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NEW WORKS OFJTHE CANADA JUTE COM-
PANY, MONTREAL.

W E present to out readers this month an illustra-
tion othe new factory of the Canada jute Co.,

of montreal, just crected on St. Martin street, and

occupying the block between William and Basin streets.

This company were the pioneers in the manufacture of

bags n Canada, and commenced business in 1882 in a

rather small way in the buildings 62 and 64 College

strect, bMontreal, but within the lasttwo orthree yars
flhe dcnand for their godls lbas been go grcat that t hbas

nly ben by steady continous night-work that they

have been ablesto fil their orders, and the premises have

been found far too small for the

needs of the business. According-
ly they last year purchased the
block of land above mentioned, and
have put up and now just occupied
one of the finest and most artistic
factories in the city. The building . -

has been specially laid out and fit-
tcd to meet the wants of the in.
dustry, and no detail or appliance
is wanting to make the works one
of the most comnplete i America.

On entering, one notices that the
whole of the ground floor is devoted
te the finishing of the rough cloth,
removing ail fluff and hairs, bring-
ing the fabric to a high polish, and
effectually spreading the fibres into
a close and firm web. Another flat
is givcn ever entirely i- the cutting i .
and sewing of the finished clotl into

bags of all sorts and sizes, and the
11hok space appears to the %istor a

mnedley of sewng machines, cuttng
ranes and bags in all stages of 9-
manufacture, but, on close inspec-

tion, the apparent confusion re-
.olves itself into the utmost amount
of work possible to the area of the
dal. Great dexternty is disp!aýea
by most of the young women operating the sewing
iachincs-tlic average daily number of bags made being
frd)m' 25,000 to 3o,0OO-sizes and qualities varying from
the smali salt bags, made of bleached cotton to the large

rccepîtacles for wool, and other similar goods; but the
mcdium-sized sacks ofjute or cotton to hold too and i40
lbs. 1lotur, etc., constitute the bulk o the output. On
the next flat we arc shown the steam presses for printing
lie hags in black or in colors, the latter, in bold and
striking tints, beng principally in demand ; and adjoin-
îng this is the machinery for douahng and rolling
hessian cloth, gving it a finish fully equal to that of the
best D)undee inakers. A large trade is now being done
by the Company in this line of goods, and many firms
who formerly imported from Scotland ail their hessians
and burlaps, now procure their supplies from this
lactoty, as by this new machnery any quality and width

of jute cloth can be finished, rolled and shipped within
an hour or two from receipt of order. The top fliat of
tie factory is devoted to twmnes, tailors' canva,, black

iaddings, buckrams, hopsackings, finished hessians,
tboth plain and striped,) and other classes of manu-
lactured goods, in ail of whîch limes a very large and
aried stock is always carried.
Adjoining the factory is a large warehouse of four

stories, which is filled with the raw material from which
the bags are made. It has communication withte fatc-

î.ory by large dos on each fIlat, so that no loss of Iti:..:
,r labor occurs in bringing the stuff ato the factorý I.r
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manufacture. This will especially facilitate delivery of
orders for usual sizes of bags.

Miemsrs. Taylor & Gordon, of Montreal and Glasgow,
were the architects of the building, the plans and erec-
tion of which have had the close personal supervision of
Mr. George A. Drummond, the President of the Com-
pany.

A DIFFERENCE IN MILLERS.
A T one time grinding middlings properly was

universally considered the most diflicult thng in
the busmess. And well posted millers still view it in
the same ight. But the idea prevails to an alarmng

. --,_ -

- -- -
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extent that ability to grinm middlings took its departure
as an essential to the good miller vhen smooth rolis
took the place of mill-stones for the purpose. That such
is a mistaken idea we arc prepared to offer some proof
from recent practical experience. A short tine ago in
Iowa, wc visited a town having two mills which were
waging a bitter competitive warfare. One concern was
being worsted badly. And their head miller took us
into his confidence plainly stating the case, winding up
with -" perhaps you can tell me where the trouble is ?"
Said he : "The mills-this and the other fellow's-are
almost exactly alke in bolting, programme and gnnding
equipment. In tact they were built by the sane coin-
pany-and ocur stock is similar. Our break-ftour is as
much alike as ont black eyed pea is like another. Our

bran and shipstuff is as clean as theirs. But the trouble
is they beat us bad in quality and quantity of high grade
middlings flours, and while they make only halI as much
low grade as we do, their's brings fifty cents a barrel
more than ours." As it was a matter in which we ex-

pected to aid. one without injuring another we told
our questioner that we would visit the other mill before
we looked bis over and undertook to offet any advice.
So we went to the other mili. And there we found a
first.class man in charge of a good mill. Sure enough 1

in the middlings department was where he was gettng
in his work on the "other fellows " and bis manner of
grinding was the sole secret of success. And he wound
up with clean offal and a small per cent of good low

1'rtre, 10 Coula
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grade because in every grinding operattin he had an ee
tee the ,4nisht.

His smooth rolls, particularly, were in excellent con-
dition and when properly adjusted at one point were
equivalent at ait hers. Sever chew7ingiu, a portion oi
any stock in such i. manner as to render the making of
pure flour from it up to a finish impossibla. Returning
to the other mill we found things entirely different, es-
pecially with the smooth or middlings rolls ; some were
out of tram, and when set to grinding at the ends, the
central parts were pulverizing both flour and feed

material into powder, inseparable. Sonme were loose in
their bearings-beld in position by their wtigzht, and

being irrtgularly fed, when the feed
was heavy they vere pressed apart,
letting much material pass un-
touched, and when the feed was
light the entire mass was powdered.
The grinding faces ofsome were fnot
true with the bearing faces of jour-
nais carrying them, and at some
parts of a revolution the faces would
contact, ruining the stock, while at
other points the stock escatped un-
touched. The trouble was in ne-
glect of business by the one miller.
He owned up and quietly sent his
rolls to the machine shop. And
his mill is now striking a different
lick.-E.cancg

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
P ERSONS who are looking for

a short cut to fortune and who
find their îunning expenses heavy,
might, to their great advantage, go
out mto their works of whatever
character, and sec the money they
are losing in the want of sys.eni and

- the waste which prevails in nost
places. This seems, on the fact of
it, a very strong statement, yet 1t is
true. When we reflect that good

managers are as scarce as moncy-makers, it is not hard
to realize that a great deal of moncy is actually thrown
away for want of knowing how to keep ht. Instance
the first : How many lines of shafting are there in a
shop, say too feet long, that one man can turn with the
belts off? How many are there that twenty men can
turn? Few, if any, and yet there is no reason why every
1ne of common shafting in a shop oo fecet long should
not be revolved readily by one man taking hold of the
rinm iof a 24 inch pulley. Now, this is a single instance
only, and it is perfectly safe to say that useless friction
eats up more iîoney than any other single loss. What
is true of the shafting is truc of the machines in the sane
sense ; it is true of tht engine also as the stcaim guage
shows:'f anyone wiil try the simple experiment oi cither
indicating the engine in the usual way for friction, or
taking the steam guage for a guide and observing how

much pressure it takes to run the shop without any

work on. Al lay much stress on this point because it is

an important one in economical management. Fuel and

labor are the two heaviest. itcms of expense, and it it

takes 25 per cent. nf the power of the engine, as it does

on the average, to move the slhafting and engine, such

concerns are simply throwing away their profits. A

careful engineer can save employers many dollars in the

direction indicated, and they should be encouraged te do

so by premiums or a ccitain percentage upon the

amount saved.
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MILLING IN WESTERN CANADA.
Urv. D. WimltetNNI N last monti's issue oftlhe )o.INOiN MECIIlitANICAI.

ANti D .l.t Ni.ws i gave a brief sketch if miii-
ing in Wipiicg up to the date of the estabhshing of the
first roller iills i tic country. As previously noted tie
first roller milling in thtis western country was done in
the year 1882, during whici year Mhctillan's stone mill
was changed to the roller process, with a capacity of 300
barrels, and Ogilvie's i,ooo batrrel mill vas also coit-
pied aid put in operation. Two years later the lud-
son Bay Co.'s itili at Winnipeg was banged to the
rolter process, îvith a capacity of 200 barrels per day.
These city mits have already been fully described.

The largest and iost important itili in the \Vest, and
also the oldest roller inill, outside of Winnipeg, is the
fine miii of the Portage Milling Company, located at the
prosperous and rising town of Portage la Prairie, fifty-
six miles west of winnipeg. The mill is knov:n by the
naie of the Assiniboine miîill, and is operateci by a joint
stock coimpany, of wlhich 11. M. Campbell is presiden*
B. S. Thomipson sccretary, and J. McI.enagian man
ager. This mill was erected with the best nachinery
and in a substantial mannerat the start, ar.d lias accord-
ingly been able to work to the best advantage. The
mill lias been) kept running steadily, and a large trade
has been dane. Last scason it was found necessary to
increase the capacity of the mill, for which the building
afforded ample ioom, and now about 300 barrels per day
can bc turned out. The flour is largcly shipped direct
to Montreal. rhe company alsolias abranch warelioise
zit \Vinnipeg for the sale of its goods. One great ad-
vantage with mnilling at Portage la Prairie is thefact that
the bulk of the wheat required for grinding can be pur-
chased at the mill door. The famous Portage Plains,
now known alit over Canada, form a wheat.growing
region second to none in the worid. Here wheat fairly
luxuriates la the rich prairie soit, with its decp black
loan. The Ontario farmers who visited Manitoba last
season wee loud in tlcir praise of tiis region. One of
'tiems could hardly find words to express to the writer his
wonder on sceng two teanms of heavy horses attached ta
a binder get stuck fast in cutting a swath only half the
width of the knife. This was on a Portage Plains farm.
But to return to our subject, as intinated most of the
wheat ground at this miiil is purchased from farmers at
the mill door. In connection with the mili is an
clevator, with a capacity of i s5,ooa busiels. There is
a second mill a: Portage, which is worked partially on
the roller principle. This is the Marquette mill, oper-
ated by G. W. Boure. The town also boasts of the
lioneer oatneai mill, owned and operated by Johnson &
Barclay, both old miiill men. Mr. Johnson founded the
rotter flour mtill at Fort Qu'Appelle, which he sold out to
engage ii the present enterprise. Mr. Barclay lately
operated one of 0ie oldest flour mills of Western Mani-
toba, located at ihî e. As it was, of course, a stone
miii, it had to be abandoncd when the railway arrived at
Ilirtie. lie then went into partnership with Mnr. John-
son in the iica.cer oatmeal mill at Portage la lrairie.
As in the case of the flour mills, the oats are purchased
at the miiil door. The manufactures of the mill are
standard, granulated and rolled oatimeal and rolled oats,
pot and pearl barley. The trade of the firm extends ta
the Pacific coast of iritish Colunbia ta th.• west, and
occasional shipments of oatneal are made ta Eastern
Canada. An clevator v.as crected in connection with
this mill last season. Inl addition to these iilis, Portage
la Prairie las two grain shipping elevators of 50,oa
bushels capacity each, owned respectively by the Ogilvie
Company and the Farmers' Elevt-or Company. In
season a nunber of grain dealers a.e i. the market, and
considerable quantittes of grain are shipped out, in addi-
tion to what is ground at home. This will show the
importance of the place as a grain market.

Going wcstward froin Portage la Prairie on the main
i ine of the C. I'. R., the next nmilling point is the busy
little town of Carberry, ia5 miles west of Winnipeg.
Unhke l'ortage, whiclh is one of the oldest settied
districts of Manitoba, titis is a new town, and ias grown
ut> since 1882. it is one of the Ieading grain markets of
the west nevertheless, and a recent return shows that up
to the time of writing 88:,ooo bushels oi.
nats and barley,) have been tnarketcd fron the crop of
18S7. Thcre is a roller inil iere or about 150 barrels
capacity, operated by the Alanitoba Mtiling and Brew-
ing Company, a hmnîited hability joint stock concern, of
whicl W. L.. Iloyle is president, and R. T. Rokcly
manager. Tlcre are aiso several grain elevators and
grain shippers.

Continuing on wcstward on the mam line of the C. P.
R., the ncxt miilling point is the prosperous city of Bran-
don, the second largc.t place in Manitoba, and the larg-
est priinary grain market in Canad s. Brandon bas

already taken in frot the crOp of 1887 considerably over
i,ooo,ooo bushtels of wleat altne, and a considerable
quantity will yet be iarketed. Urandon has one niill-
ing establmsiiieit, operated by Alexander, Kelly & Co.
The imtill was establislhed alnost with the commence-
tuent of the town, in 1882. It was first established on
the stone process, but lias since been changed to a con-
plete and iiproved roller p-acess. The capacity of the
tmtill is s5o barrels daily. ia large export trade is done,
principally to Montrea, lit addition to local business.
The inîill is kept going steadily, and bas done a very
successful business. Oatmsae is aiso manufactured at
this miill, for whiclh there is a capacity of about 200 sacks
in a full day of 24 hours. There is an elevator in con-
nection witli the ittili, with a capacity Of about 35,000
busitels. liere also all the wheat required can be pur-
chased at the mill door, and irandon wheat is weil
known for its quality. There are four shipping elevators
at Brandon in addition ta the mill elevator, with a
capacity Of frot 35,000 to 4o,ooo busieis cach ; aiso one
sialler elevator of about 17,000 busliels capacity, and
several flat warehouses. The following figures will show
the growth of Brandon as a grain market : The year
1882 was the first year which ihere was a grain market
at the place, when about 25o,ooo bustels of wheat were
delivered. it 1883 the quantity of wieat marketed by
fariers reaclied 45o,ooo bushels. In 1884 about 56ooo
buslielsweremtarketed,and in 1885tieatiounthîad reached
900,ooo busieis. Iti 1886 there was soine falling off on
accouit of the drought, and the figuies front the crop of
the year feli to about the saute amtount as in 1884. The
wieat cropt of 1887 lias not yet been fully delivered, but
whilen in will pull tit pretty weli toward i,500,ooo bushels.
At one tinte during the prescnt grain season there were
seventeen buyers on the tuarket, which will convey soie
idea of the importance of titis place as a farmers' grain
mnarket.

The fourtl station westward from Brandon, still on the
main linse of the C. Pl. R., is the little town of Oak Lake.
This is a grain market of considerable importance.
lere a loo barrel roller inili was erected in s885 by 1).
Moore & Sonu. Saime timne ago the mill was purchased
by Leitchl Bros., general merchants, of Oak Lake, who
took hold and pushed the business vigorously. Late
last fali the mill was destroyed by fire, but the elevator
was saved. Messrs. Leitch decided to continue the
milling business in 'Manitoba, and after investigating
several districts, they decided to rebuild at Oak Lake
again. The miill is now in course of construction, and
will be ready for operation in the fali. It will be given
increased capacity over the burned mtili, and erected on
the most itnproved plan. The capacity will be about
200 barrels 'Messrs. Leitch have leased the new mill at
MNoosoiin, which they are operating with the object of
supplying tiheir custoniers until their new.mill is ready.

The next station west of Oak Lake is also a miiling
point. This is tue town of Virden, situated i Samiles wcst
of \innipeg. liere a rotler mill was erccted in :885,
and is nowr operated by Hoster, Craig & Co. The mill
luas a capacity of about 150 barrels daily. The pro-
prietors contemplate crecting an elevator titis season.
The miili was supplied with $2,ooo Worth of new mach-
tuery last fali. Flour is shipped westward ta British
Columbia and eastward to 'Montreal. Virden is a grain
mnarket of considerable importance. The estimated re-
ceipts frotn the crop Of 1887 amiount to about 6oo,ooo
bustels of wheat alone. Virden is the last inilling sta-
tion on the main liste of the C. P. R., within the Province
of 'Manitoba. The next station westward where a troller
four mill is located is the prosperous town of Moosomin,
in the territory of Assiniboia. This mill was commenced
in the sutiimer of 1886, but the project hung fire for a
considerable timte owing to certain financial and legal
dificultics. Work, however, was resumed and the mill
was complcted last fali by T. Fletcher. The mill has a
capacity of i 5o barrels, and was built by E. P. Allis &
Co., of iiwaukc, \Vis. There is a small elevator in
connection. Shortly after being completed, the mill was
leased ta I.eitcli Bros., of Oak Lake Moosomin is the
most important farmers' market in the Territory, and it
is estimated that whcat deliveries from the crop of 1887
will anount 10 300,000 bushels. There are two grain
clevators of about about 35,000 bushels capacity each.

The next point westward which boasts a roller four
mill is Wolseley. Thuis mili was estabbshed by W. D.
Cook and G. E. Cole, and is now operated by the firm of
Cook & Cole. The mill bas a capacity of abtut 125
barrels, and was conpletcd in the summer Of :887. A
20,ooo bushel clevator las also been erected. Messrs.
Cook & Cole are practical miiers, who have views of
thcir own. The mill was built under their supervision,
and the machincry was selected from several manu.
facturers, according ta their views of the various branches
of milling machinery. Wheat growing in this district

lias not yet attained the magnitude which it has throuth
Manitoba, but the quality of the grain marketed this sea.
son was very high.

At Indian Head station, 312 miles west of Winnipeg,
and the second station west of Wolseley, is a roller flour
mill of about loo barrels capacity, together with an
elevator. These were built some few years ago by the
Bell Farming Company, but owing to the financial
difliculties of the company the mili has not been oper.
ated for a year or two back.

The next station westward is Qu'Appelle Here is
located the mill of McMillian & Co., of Winnipeg.
Messrs. McMillan were doing a large trade with British
Columbia fromt their Wiinipegnili, and on this account
they conceived tlieideaofbuildingamiillin the western por.
lion of the wheat-growing country, which would be con.
siderably closer than Winnipeg ta their British Coluîmbia
market. Consequently they erected a mill at Qu'Appelle
in 1885. It has a capacity of 300 barrels, and is one of
the most complete and successful mills for its size, in the
country. As yet, there has not been sufficient wheat
grown in the district to keep the mili running, but the
difficulty will be obviated in time. In the meantime,
wheat is brouglit to some extent fron points in Mlani.
toba. The miit is kept busy supplying the British
Columbia and local trade, and also Indian contracts at
times.

The last and furthest western mill on the main lne of
the C. P. R. is located at Regina, 356 miles west of
Winnipeg. It is owned and operated by the Regina
Milling Company, composed of J. A. McCaul, M. Mc.
Nicol and J. R. Reilly The mill was erected in :885,
and bas a capacityof ioo barrelsdaily. Wheathas been
shipped froin this mill eastward to Montreal, but at
present there is not enough grown in the district to keep
the mill going steadily without bringing grain from
stations eastward. For the local and territorial trade,
grain cati be brought irom points eastward and ground
to advantage, but this cannot be done successfully wlien
it is desired to ship the four oack eastward again. This
difficulty, however, will be quickly obviated by increas.
ing settlement and extended cuit ivation.

So mucli for the rotter four n ills on the main line of
the C. Pl. R. west of Winnipeg. Mills in other parts of
the country will be dealt with in a following issue ofthis
journal.

MIessr<. 1nmueç Jonws & Son, the well-known mill firnishers. of
Tlhorold. Ont.. have made some changes in their advertisement
titis mionth iliat miiers would do ill to note.

Mr. Jaies Thurston. of Cannington. Ont.. lias engaged Mr. F.
P. Cae. *histlctown, ta remodl his mill. and readjust his pro.
gramme. in consequence of which the muill will be shut down for
some time.

M ssrs. Stahlschmiidt & Co., manufacturers of office and
school furniture. Preston. Ont.. have appointedi Messrs. F. A.
Whaceler & Co.. of Nrw York. as thcir Australian agents. with
hîeadquariers at Sydney.

Messrs. Geo. Wright & liro., of Wareian, Ont. aIre putting up
a 3 storey building for a new roller mil. Thcy will still retain
thecir mtone miill. so as to furnisi either stone or roller flour. The
conthuct for the suipply of ail nachinery and millwright work coin.
plctc is Ici tu Mr. E. P. Cave. of Thistletown.

Mcssrs. Kennedy & Son. Son. Owen Sound, Ont., have been
awarded the contract for building two duplex power pumps
for the watcrworks of Welland. Ont. One of these pumps %ill
have a capacity to raise x.5oo.ooo gallons of water. and the other
75o.obo gallons evcry twenty-four hours; the price beAng $2.6y5 t
Welland.

The new mill at Durham, Ont., for which the town recSetly
granted a bonus of 83.oo to Mr. Robert MeGowan, of Priceville.
Ont., is now in course of construction. The size of the building
w ill bC 32x52, and will consist of stonc lxsemenut. so feet high, and
3 storcys z2 fect high. solid brick. The mili will have a capaciiy
of zoo to 125 barrels per day. Tie contmctifor the furnishing of
ail machinetry and supplies. and putting the saine in operation,
has been let to Mr. E. P. Cave, of Thistletown, Ont.

Barrie. Ont., has granted a bonus of $7.oo to Henry Sewrey
to assist hn in establishing a stove foundry in connection with his
present steam eigine and mill works.

The Canadian Ga:ette says the Dominion Government bas
decided not to take part in the coming Paris Exhibition, but cee
is being taien ta insire that every publicity is given lin the Do.
minion to the opportunities aftorded by the Exhibition for the dis.
play of Canadie productis and manuactures.

Snider & Steckel, millers. Plattsville. Ont., have compromlsed ai
3oc. on the dollar. Snider & Vismer, millers,. Doon. Ont. are
offering ta compromise at Sc.. and T. & A. B. Suider, wMilkrs,

mernan Mis, Ont., are oficnt.g to compromise at soc.
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ju t as those did Who wen
Jmi as those te followns
Till tie wleels of 'Tlue sI
-As the ratiling wheels of

lIe (>gslvie iili in Wiinipecg is

MS

h'lie Oglvie Company w*il convest their grain wareouse ait th

Neepawa into a 4ooo bushel elevitor' d

IL. W. IlainselI, of l'cnse, Assa., has purchased the interest of 1. h

I. Reilly in the Regina Milling ComPiny.r

Mr. James Carnegie isas purctssed the Port Pery grist mill,

planing, door sash etc. factory and saw mli'. ai

Adam NLsIon, of Mour.taln City, Man., has leaed the mill ait

that place lately operated by Frank liedfori s

'be McFarslane Milling Company. Sherbrooke, Que., have re- o

cently Introduced roller machinery lito their mil.c

In Canada and the United States the loss of nilli property a

through fires during March aiountetd to $350.000. t

Mir. W. C. Caldwell, of Lanark, Ont., will add the necessary

nc was stherc, niachinery to his mill for manufacturiig rolled oatneal. o

owddred hl i.r, The town of Neepawa, Mas.. will grant MIears. Tniwelt &

un, Son, ofWipinipeg. $Sou towards tie erectioi cf an clevitor at tiai
peint.

Sstil Tie Limerick llarbor Commissioners have retduced the tax on

S in the little old siilli foreign flour iupotts entering that port fromt two shillings ta one

ard cold nd 'lor, shilling.

grouni tise crn. Mesars. Dobson & Canpli have nide arrangements ta kle

possession of the grist miiiai Waooiville. ant Wit put in tie railer

îsrocess.
Mr. S. A. Milligan, formserly mlier ai the Huron Roller Mills,

ww, Penetanguishene, has taken charge of the Siimicoe Mills, Totten.

bisns Ont.

lie narrow ay, Açsignnents of flour iili aperatora on Ontario art reporten as

ieard ait day. follows: Thos ant Iala Housses. Chatham Stepien Ha.

vie, Gienniarrià;.

joseph Savage was sentenced to twelve months in the Centrai

P 'rison recently for tampering with the machinery in May lir'.

r. gour mit ai St. Thomas, Ont. s

ys sThe fanners of Gladstone, Mfan.. express a strong desire for a

s noise . i75.barrel ruller nill, but it is not likeiy tiey wili undertake the

y i teir jy, work without outside assistance.

y anil hsour The Lynn Valley mills. near Sincoe. Ont., have been selt by

gits toleour. auction to Mr. Win. F. Sinden, formeriy head sniller for Mr. N.

C. Ford, for the sont of $5.oo.

The decision of the Grand 'frunk Railway Co. te close the

aiti elevators at Dalhousie and Port Colborne has been changed, Tie

lie nit. clevators will be rin tiis season as usua -

eut groind; Mr. Priner, owner of tise flour il alat liattleford,- N. W. T., has -
ben got . M. ,.td'dn ooconiracted with the Dominion Governmsent to nio tie-grinding for

the indians of that locality for a periot of six Yea-s.

'The lllee River grist mill owned by W. & J. G. GreeyToronto,

waisburnvt to tise grouist ree- y.Ies $10.000; inburnce

about saooo. Tis is tie third mili buise on the saine site.

e r lisrc long- An esteemd contempoary gravely assert that Mr. Dent, of_

)y the ay Newm aket, as shut down his planing isill for the purpose t

day. putting la the Cochrane system of rlis. This isfuny enough for

fg Mr. Judson conputes that by the proposed 'Niagara Ship Canail

eng which is intended ta bring large steamers Of 3.000 tons or 100.000

glow bushels 341 iuiles nearer New York than they ca now comte, there

glowS - - wili be a saving of freight charges of not less than three.quartes of

rouat. a cent per Ptashel.

Witis criton ,îsad gold. A by.law for the purpose of issuing debentures ta the amount of

lier ws tiere $3,000 to be offered as a bonus to secure the eçection of a roler

'd,'.red iair process flour and grist minl in the ¯town of Glentbro, wil be suli.

ilws msitied to the ratepayers of South Cypress. Mas. -

wMr. 1. Ba. l'ierce. who iat intended to erect a new flourand saw

neill at the village of Illairton; Ont., will select Marmora village la.

te.u isai itili. stead unless the citiens of Blairton will bonus lhberally a four mile

ttta l line of railway to connect the village with te C. P. R. and C. O.

lait stand ast stili R

hat std issill. The Dickson Co., intend niaking considerable improvenients nt

- I at Chser I.«al aWws. the old Otonabee flour nmiil. Ashburnha. Ont. The capacity Of

the mill will bc increasei froi about £2j barrels ta 20 lbarrels per

tîrîiisg oui 850 Irrelsa day. day. They will also ercet an clevator with a capacity of 3o,o

turning ~ -ou15-bres k . Imsels.
A graim elevator will le built i iouibville. Ont., by . a>. jaca. 

a

-0n. The taIça of oatmealI by the Oatmeat Combin last monthi a and water can be carii for a tour cf twenty.Ve mises, an u

son 0ar Kdwatia milîs i le dt*uet early lu sai ta have ben neariy 50 pet cent less than during te- previou wight of the whole plant. with tanks flled ishut î85 pan

Mie net:w 1,250 brKwims lbstey isn th. Considerable oatineat is said to have been imported into ho- cotem -putting in the ent
ontario fromt Manitoa, and tosthis is attributed the dcreed hat the amount of power required

A. cLo', of liitle Man., has rented the High uff flour - - --- - to drive the re'quired dynao or dynamos s quite insignificant. not

ri lf Te Oatamea Milers' Combine doesn't appear to be w ng worth conssidering, etc., are advisd lby the Loomotl ta go slow

asatisfactoily. Only twenty out of a ital of about sixty mill lie igs ate generay wanted at the precise timeof the day and

owor havi joined the orgiion, while severai proinent tise year Whaen the amount of steam required for other purposes.

llo ssslnoobine has decided not t inc p at tt hve ented to aopen competitiion th i seial itin i at a ximi apower re'quired to fuirni sh
Tteisnec the tte thea very c nsidrail¯ Net mnore thanten incandescent lights

Oent.5) croa fuhese giisthe insabityaand pon discusions hav ca be furni dset conutinuaously for ane-h orse power a

Over :oo car loads of ttour have passed through the Sault dur- that necshould not be suirprised toear tise mgiss, anti sane of thiem require more power tis tis.

m I r ist s e s e t e n gt r . a- N o s-an t -. -is-pu r- -a--t -g-m i-i 
-a e a -_ d tO' i s i i i&lC o.b o u g h t

hsa. chssetheagrOnt.i se disston. -a Brockiviite, Ont., paper ays Messrs. fydi & Cn. cnetAdai 1me PttngrofNota ,im're inSta oppay d -y grai sthus Aot pot- fromt Mr. B Of St. Chrysostom -Que , laitl Y, theenigie and

ateeois, tneswort .. a recetly :destroyed y fire. About M So t o r se -d by the souit bethesin their saw -i nL

Sn inch i ne watr whe as just been put intone ylindeea.te oter day, the orke re
rlrmilO at lCarei rceadocks slatesconsued. -The stoehousewas built nla8s--a sih o d¯the interior oed with rubbIlis, which proved to

Sertction of larc elato, coa docks and milfs is conteand had acapciyoabu4.00 - sqirrei tatte renma of iis witer store cf fo

phled nt Sault i Mieu a Theile eiiow had foiund a¯ -ntrance by the aies pipe-and fol-
The large K watin mill ise d. A restative neeirgg o -hmileeas idnogrng te theDoniin lowing tie siuouties of tis valvm.liox aith the eae et a rst.rate

So, tet er day.th!%Citytubc ina dot"aIo le tion wahld in te Boadof Trade ms _in this had made its home is tie cylinde, which_ It com-

Tise nonhsisernt elcvator ln this city--s te bie closedi is aewwith it g ahering foo.-a-t-a-------e-i-

l w oU f r e pi air s b e in g a d e . Giry o i n np t i g t A ts e i t i n t hai l g ir a n

e ratepayers of the municipality Of Norfolk are advocating or te t're ann Pecl t sein -of donheetc tist

asa shili at Austin. Man. theroun ere fTnydiscuse îan st aoptii Coc Tne patents¯hyve feoto hir money into the

A gin elevator wii be bulit ai 'Waterfrd, Ont.. by Dr. DU11- eendedtotheGoernnft.the y aot tpares)ga invesigatedit by tise

eni and Mv. R. ShannouS. pe set _teut . t s o - --Crate dFuleraga!is ean net ta puta uprnonyit

Tise mîilting inn of »Vassal & 'Niquette, Grantihint Que, hias. Coaadian Governasmnt. are iling te plo i.rkla s~o rasofte assiuegeds caisretenhîi mîh a upotn senthli

men suicceediedi by H.:Vassal.- - --- --t ~aeGovîenmset r vs tise htns ai¯t --. eatt -- o ck',lMc: irhe fac ts ear t

s cnr " 1 _ g __

-fct 
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est articles wlen importe ist ibis country shOult lie subJect ta
uty Irrespective of any action of tise Uniîtedi States Goverflhiieflt ini

e aü,rectton of alterinr the Anierican tariff.

It la extremely difficult, says the Milhtone. to finish red.dog on

Ils, and we believe that the mill can be operated mure profitably

ni satisfactorily in every way if the last reduction Is made on

uhrs. This applies more particularly to stock fron soft wieat-

uch wheat as grows I the winter-wheat, section and the soft

pring wheat. If wheat be very hard It may be possible to carry

ut the full roller idea, but even there it is better ta use hlrs bc.

use It takes less machinery wtien tails are used tai where buhs
re useti judiciously. Thse sentimient whIch dittaieti thse use of ail

ois, whicî brought about the fut nroller mill idea, Is giving awav

o common sense and buhrs are now used where it is advantage.
'us.

PUBLICATIONS.
T HE thirteenth annual report of the Ontario

Agricultural College and Experimental Farim has

reached our table through the courtesy of the Minister

of Agriculture for Ontario. From the report of the

President we learn that the attendance at this institution

of purely Agricultural -tudents, is as large as any other

college on this continent, except two.

Tie Whithy foundry la to be operated by the Mowat Manu-

facturing Company, of Toronto.

Vancouver City Iron Works, ai Vancouver, _11. C.. are expcietei

to begin operations on May ist.

Ail the mills and factories along the Welland Cana were lately

closed in consequenceof the water being drawn _off.

I is reported that the tCanadian i'aeic Railway Company ln.

teud te put up extensivd¯workshops at i Lacine, Que.

Mr.RusseIl, of Millbrook,= Is trying to make arrangements ta

manufacture at Port Hope a new patent non.exhaust steam en. -
gine.- --

The Governent has gives' the Kingston locomotive woscs the

contract to construct fourteen locniotimoes-lcr the interlSiai

TieStandard -il C of the Unitet States. is saitoi t have ob. -

tained control with a vbw to operating the Alpha oit refinery at

Sarnia, Ont.-
Tise citizensf St. Mary's, Ont., have carried a by-law to grant

a bonus of 3o.ooo to the -Maxwell Manufacturing Co. to remove

their works froms Paris, Ont., to that town.
Messrs. Keough & Protter's foundry and machine shops at

Chatham, Ont., which were recently destroyed by fire have been

rehut on a laersca,¯le. an dare once 'more loperation - -

M said Messrs.=Waiker & Son, of Walkervlle. have offered

the lainnüm Wire & Iron works Company. of Windsor. a free site,

free dockind coal at wholesale prices if the campany will remsove

A that place.-Tbhy also offer to subscribe for a certain amount of

the company's stock

li e estimate of an English chenist.- recently publthed. cedits

a ton of ordinary gas coat with containing £500 pounds of coke. 2e

gallons of annonia water andz4o pounds of ceai, resol-able fur.

ther into 7o pounds or pitchli 18 pounds of creosote, 15 poundî- of
heavy oils and other amtounts of naphtha. yellow naphtisaline.

alizarine, aurine, aniline, toiudine anthracine and tolucne.
-- ~ ~ - faken advantageTise use cf gasoline a a fuel for sniaii usators laikc dal:g

of in a recent invention of a smal esigine toli attach to u

and tricycles.-Wit th iis lIs clainict a maximum speed of ten

miles an hour can be attained upon level giound. -Sufdicient fuel
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INJURY TO BOILER PLATrS.

Ilv (;Io. (.%os

A VER cO•nmon tiotible in tle tise oif externally
iied boiters, such as the cntdmary hnorizintal

tubtular boiler, is that over the tire a hulge appears,
gencrally at .mîunexpected time, ant a time when it is
very inconvenient tu stop the boiler for Iep.iirs. I inay
irtve inot only of intiCest, butt of piactical service t coI.
sider the cause of this trouble, whicli is always an an-
noyance and loss, and minay be a source of very gicat
danger. The invariable cause is, that biy some imeans
the p fassage the heat througli that particutlar pot ion
of plate to the water within the boiler, has been inter.
fered with, and licat has acumulated in the plate in-
stead f passing on into the water.

Ina a proper condition for work, the boiler plate woul
be such a good conductor of heat that the temperature of
any part of the bottoi, althoinuglh exposed to the action
of a hiot file, shotild ionIl be slightly above that of the
water. It shoiiuld also) be so uniformilv lieated tiat there
are no points if sulten change. Ciaiges there muuust
be, but these should bc gradual. Ilence bridge walls
and bick ilies and sutich like, should always be so buit
as neither to cause abi upt turns ii the current of dlames,
nor to imlake the laie unpnîîîinge ton severely in any Imilted
space Of the botter surface. So long as clean water can
be kept ii contat t w iti te imîsîtle of thle plate, no ainomunt

or intenistty of heat whichi can be produd cel m the hoiuer
furnace and applied to the outit:se, cai Io any inlury.

it follows then. iliat thei e iiust be somuethung m ui i li1e.
vents the water takmig the heat frot the plate. i its
somiething is soilethuiug I the ironl itself, and wlhenî such
is the case it is usuually somîîe inpurity whichi had gîît
imita the iron dui Inîg the process of tle imianufacttre of
the plate, anid su hidi really divides it mito t S ir thrce
thicknlesses. h'lie outer thickness becoies hotter thain
the mîuîner ne, and expands more, and coiinsequently
buckles out and separates further awvay froi the imer
thickness. There is <lien a portion of plate which has
the heat on te one side and ino water on the oilier, and
it is rapidly destroedh. luhe " bhister," as itus r.dled,

thus formed, miay oer onl> a %ery smailh surface, or it
minay affect a whole plate.

No aimnount of care on the fireia's part can prevent
" bhstering " if tue defect exists im the plate, and the
defective part is epiiosed to suftient hicat. These
defects or ilaws cainot very wei be discovered i a
boiler, even by a skilled inspector, uness the separation
of the thicknesses has actually begun, wlen ane whose
car is traiied ti.n deter t them b the chiange of sound
when hghtly t.<îip-d uwith a haminier. 'i ue> can be de-
te:ted in tie pl.ates befure they h.ie been workedl ai .ll.
There are ses er.d w.ts tif doing this, but the imost cer-
tain is to lcat tie entire plate to a dit red in a suitable
furnace. and <hein 1.> it fl.it mi a bed of dry iowtlered
ashies and watch it n% hile cooling. If blauck spots appear
while the surrounding paits are still red, the plate is not
sounde, and will blister.

These remn.rks appl> to iron plates, and there is a
certain comifort to boiler owners in kmnowing tiat steel
boiler plates, whicl are sow so imnuch tused, do not
" blister," and cannot be made to do so. Steel plates
may bulge outl of shiape, and do so ta a greater exient
than many kmînds of iron the reason beimg that the
tougher the iaiterial, the larger the bulge nay be, if the
conditions for producing one are there.

hlulging out of shape is produced by the whole t<fick.'
ness of plate becomng overheatetl. If sone ponor con.
ductor of licat cover the inner surface of the plate, or a
portion of it, and so keep the water fromn contact with it,
overheating and bulging wit allous'.

The process of producing a buhge is as followes :The
heat is pr'seented fromt gettmîg freely through the plate,
and then accuiuilates i the nietal. In a short timeîc the
lieat is sufficient to soften the plate enotughi tar) permit it
to yield to Ihue pie-ume within, aml the hueated part blows
oui. Soietinics it es unable to wilthstand the dlraws-ilig
out, and cracks and opeins at the point of the bulge,
thercy caumsng a lcak ul.hih .gain brmbiIs thie water
imito contact, and prevents the further imjuiry by heat for
the lime. il the case tif select and of Ifgfh class iroi,
sich as Lou mer, a very large bulge minay be mî,ade wutfh.
out any crack, but the iet. is thîmnedl by being draswn
out and str.imned, and someuîtiîics is nstii, .m11d su hçe
its strength, anl is thlen a ue>r) positis e danger.

This kind of mishap is nearly always a prescuntilble
one, and generally sbpeaking, is ai imndication tf ignor.
ance or carelessness on tle part of ftie munaun imi charge.
Scales gathering on the tubes and upper parts of the
boiler, and berc oiniiîg looseniedf anud falling to t lie bottomu
often causes a " bilge " of this k'imId. The loosening is

stlimithînes cauîsed ly use of purger, and sonctiies by
elfits to reiove lite stle bv and lahor.

''wo men spent a whole lay' cl aning outl a certain
bailler whih tI hice da> s .dter gaN e ..ît m ith a bulge and
crack over the furnace. About a bucketful of sinal
pieces of tale was found on the injured .it wlein the
boiler was opeied.

.1 case on the plates is another common cause. This
may. get mîîto the bloiler fiomî the exhaust steai being
used to heat the fed water. A coating of grease
thinner than a coat of paimt is sullicient to cause over-
hieating. Feed water hcaters in whici the exhaust
steai iningles with the fed water, shoulld be avoidcd
wlien mi is tized a% a lubicant i the cylinder.

Water conitainîig imluci iliud or sand, and liable toi
fuin a thuk sih m the bottoni f the boier, wli cause
imjm)uîi by oeh.itig imluh fimore frequenutly than if a
fi In liai d scale be foi ned.

felie safeguud ,ire tise tlean w ater, frec f:omn
gicabe, and as free as possible froni Iineial depuisits,
and i.&ke sure that the boier is regularly exammed and
thoroughly cleaned.

CHEAP ENGINES.
in .\i :tuti .\iii L T n i,

T IlE question of clcap eigies is une in which
the whole of our iaiinufacturi nig interests

are vitally imteested, and one whichi the great majority
of proprietors uiiderstandl tlie least. In a growig
country si fI as Canada, where capital is scarce anid the
rate of interest ligh, one of the first things to be con-
sidei cd is first t ost. Great care shogult be taken on this
pomit, for ver> ftei the m.mufacturer, m trying to sase
moncy or expenîse in t.irtmiîg a pli.ut, s l t'uit it tOO inle,
and put in a fuel-eater that wdil tuinîî outl to be a very
dear elngiie in the end.

'ie chieapest engine is that whichi will give us tlie
greatest power for the feast cspense f fuel, imîamiten.
ance and space occuied. F'irst cost of the engine
should only lie considered in ionjutiction with ail tle
other reqiureiients of the case. Ii the old ,ountry there
are iany eigmies of medium size, say fromt 75 fI. pl. to
zoo h. p., that have becn in use m'in>y years, and are
runnig ser che.îpî blth for fuel and repairs. These
are beam engines with condensers, and arc expensive.
1ii fac t, sonne if themî are standing 'ipon founidations
that cost as nnuch mîoney as we in Canada want to put
into the wliole of the piower, boiler and foundations aIl
complete. The fact that the opportunities for simnaîl
factories in this couintiy are great, miade a deman:1 for
sonething cheaper, and brouglt outl a horizontal slide
valve engine, with higlier piston speed and highuer
steai pressure than snas used in the old Loîuntry. This
iaturi.dl4 reduce'd the first cost, but the fuel bills and re-

pair accoiunts went ui, so that the ads antage w as int as
great is it appeared We thenl had the autoiînati cut-
off engine mis oduced, and it is liere in great variety
first, with a releasing valve gear, then uith a positive
onie, pressure aIl piston speed increasing all the tuie,
and now the teencc is to compotund condensing
enigines with very h;ghi pressure and fast piston specd.
This array of muet fanical monet is aîf lire for the buyer
ta choose frtm, and in addition to al this tie would-be
pur maser has to run the gatuntlets if agents and cngine
biuilders, all of theni represenitng the very best eigine
lnow built .' so it is ratlier a hard nut to crack. M r. A
lia, an u gildt slide valve engine thiat suits hime, clainis it to
be economiic al in fuel, and a perfect success. Mr. Il las
just discarded one of the sane, and clainns lie fias
effected a large saving in fuel ; but Mr. C also has a nîew
high class automatic engine tiat does not <ho any better
as far as fuel ms concerned thtan his old discarded slhde
vaîve did. Now this kind ofevidence is very confusing
to the buyer, and it is only surprising that more muistakes
are not madie.

In buying a stcan plant it will pay cvery time to con-
suit a good practical elgineer. Somile lune ago the
writer was called into a large miill to see why their first-
class automlîatic cngmiue w'as sa expensive to run. It was
said tluere must be soincthmng wrong with the engine, as
the fuel bills vere abnorially high. About the time the
iew engme w'as put mn, the milîl vas remuodelletl and
sone new iachinery added. ''lhe machinery in this
mmli was coIpîuted ta take about 55 lu. p. to ruin, and
whncii WC put the imldicator oui that enugine it was taking

o ier cent. <more than 5 l. p., and the engine vas
bl.uned ->r n hat turned out to bc a %er) bad arrange.
ment of shafting and application of transnission of
of power. 'Tlie renedy for all this, is for the ptirchaser
te consult soue disintcrcsted party who has the
mechanical ability to profily advise huim. A few dollars

expeiiled in that way iay save a very large sui before
the engine purchased is worn out. Steamui is still, .mid
will bc for soie tinnc to comte, the great prine inver af

the me( hanical world, and the science ofsteam cngineer.
ing wIll steadily advance. Mcin who intend to follow the
profession of steani engineering for a flivehilood Qil
pel fuii e be ubhged lo study and work until they hae
attanied the ability to advise with and help the einplo)tr
in ai m.itters pertaining to the steaimî plant. Wlien
this is i t'omplishted, the employer wili bc Saved nuny
dollas, and mucli trouble and annoyance. A good
piei e of ;alu ice for cniployers is : Get a gond engineer,
and use fin and ls experience and advice i n ail things
poitaming to fis business, and we will have more clieap
cigines that are worthy the naine thlan we now have.

A Bilf has been introdured m the Domionin Parlia.
ment by Mr. Cook which provides for tlie exaimnation
and icenismg of persons employed as enginects else.
where than on steamoats, and requires that any person
claining to be qualiled to perforni the duties of an
engineer in connection m ith a stationary engine shall bc
subjet t to an examination. If the Board of inspectorsis
satislied with fis character, habits of lile, knowledge and
experience, it inay issue a license, which shall be reiew.
able yearly. lie cost of thle first icense shall be $5,
and of aci renewal $i. 'his license miay be rcvoked
for neghigence, inskilfuliess or druînkenness, or tpon the
finding of a coroner's inquest. A penalty of $200 is
piresc ihed for the ofTence of servmig as an etngineer
without license or of cnployneît as an engineer of a
person who has no license.

MAKING ARTIFICIAL FUEL.

T 11 E wasts resulting fron all sorts of products sue.
gests toi the Chicago journal o/ Commete that

theie is a considerable field for experiient and manu.
facture in titîlizng these waste.products for other tseful
purposes. It is stated that after being once started a
garbage crelatol y will nake fuel gas out of the garbage
to run itself. If this be tle case, therc inust be gases in
the garbage which iniglit be utilized m connection with
other smîalf supplies of fuel to furmish sone valuable pro-
duct for fuel or other use.

Tfie large aimouits of sawdust annually thrown away
is also a suggestion of naking a foundation for other
products, either of fuel or for absorbing waste pctroleum
or to mix with colin in the preparation of fuel.

Trhe waste coal and waste gas tar and very cheap crude
petroleuni arc also suggestions for the production of
somie kind of econoimical fuel.

Crude petroleui in connection wili fuel should be
ratlier an muredient to lead to utilizng other products
than to be consu:netd direct!y.

In this connection, it comles to mind that the use of
raw cmal as at present practised, ouglt to be rather a
means of producing supplies ot fuel instead of being
wasted by imperfect consumption as at present. Soft
coal is tceap and dirty, and one-hialf ils value is lost in
the present unscientific practice. If the stove men will
give the public a soft coal stove whicli will convert the
coal iuto gas presious to consumfption, they will do the
worid a favor.

NEW APPARATUS FOR TRANSMITTING
FORCE.A FRENCIH engineering professor, M. Raynond

Sayers, of the Louvain university, lias invented an
apparatus for transimitting force betw. en bodies moving
at greatly varyng velocities witlhout accompanying dis-
advantage of a violent collision. The method conssts
in furnishing the contact surface with steel brushes,
which, by the entangleient of tlcir "I bristles," are en-
abled to grip one another. In this way the swiftest mo-
tion iay be imparted gradually toa perfectly stationary
body and a maximum of shock can be arranged for
whichi can never be exceedied, he the impclling force and
velocity what they inay. The inventor bas in view
chiefly the requiriiients of quickly inoving lifts, railway
trains and tlic other bodies inoving ai high speed and
with great ionientun ; and if it is possible to produce
in this way an effective brake, or to obtain an automatic
working of railway signais, much will be done to mini-
iîîze soie of the nost scrious perils which at present

thrcaten life and limîb to industrious occupation:.

Theac Ti,,:î. of Victoria, Itritish Columbia, says thiere is now aI
tle i.ps a schemie for the crection of a giganlic sawmîill and lum-
lier minufactirmig cstubbshmiient on Esqunmiaut harbor. The con-
ccr, i Il le onc of the largest or. te coat. aind cquippcd throuegh.
outl wîdh the best ani mîîost miodriern machines. It will le in close
proxninaity to tli ,alway. Truck cari's for conveying logs to the
mill fromi up tlie line will tl utilircd. lhcy are now used largely
on the Souind and in the liumbile:rinig districis in the cast. It is
claiied Ilat tle miilîl will eflect a great saving in the towage of
logs anid vessels by lhemg crectet in the spot namedi. Severai ex-
tensivce lamiber men nre at prccnt ip the province lookimg up ti-
ber and selectinig claimis.

May,tm8
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lfites'e of -the - MECIIANICA L A NI)
IlJ NU- NEWS " wit - confer a faor

upon the puiahker eand tiere material
bnef t tié esaeitoen bu nentiollnf this Paper
orheeut vpentinq eorNpIltC aih ti ertio-
crs. »î'ufpp #ïa a .,odidS caretw es-i.e-<v
scritteé ta ise giV e aiA na m e,
and then f'e wit putmofL -in the wtay of
getting the beneßtu Dose'forget t is. -

of the patent hayfork man, the vendor of " superior " 9

quality seed grain at fancy prices, and the other sharpers

who have heretofore lived in luxury on the proceeds of

proiisbory notes given ta thei by the unprotected, inno.

cent-minded farmer.

r is ta be regretted that the Dominion Government

cannot sec its way clear to du away with tolls on

vessels passing througlh the Canadian canals. The

charge of 2 cents per ton which prevailed last season,

has been fixed as the rate for this year also. Small as

this charge is it places Our water routes at a disadvantage

as comipared with the Erie canial.

E VERY Canadian who desires ta sec the resources
of this country developed, and emîploynient given

thereby ta our own people, will be pleased ta hear of the

substantial growth of the coal industry in Nova Scotia.

Statistics ta hiand show that the total production of coal

in Nova Scotia for the year 1887, was 1,670,836 tons, an

increase Of 318,63:, tons over the previous year.

N Americat contemporary tells how to make cheapA hand grenades. Soie of the hand grenades pur-

chased by mantîfacturers in this country, and in wlicl

the fullest confidence was placed, proved ta be, wlien a

fire occurred, very "l dear" articles, as owing ta their

iiefficiency valuable property was destroyed. The

cheap hand grenade is the one that will aid in putting

fire out. This kind, however, appears ta be scarce.

T IIE Pa/ent Reconr for March which shouild have

made its appearance ive or six weeks ago, lias

not yet coie to liand. -rhet Gvernment should set that-

the duty of punctuality is better observed on the part of

those who have the management of this period cal, in
order that the periods between each issue may be more

regular. Perhaps when the new Governiment prmnting

bureau takes the work in hand, it -will regulate the

irregularity.

lIE European farner who is thinkingoftrying his

fortunes on this side of the Atlantic, and is en-

deavoring ta make up his mind as. to the best spot ta

locate, will be interested ta know that Dakota farners

are buying their seed wheat from Manitoba farmers. _Not
only s, but they are paying 4o cents mare per bushel
for t than they could purchase Dakota wheat for. rhe
Canadian Northwest bas the soil and climate ta grow

the finest wheat in the world, and what is more, there is

enough of suh land ta supply ail the European farmers
d.. -nd who know how ta cultivate it.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
N view of the impression sought to be prduced HE natural gas fever has attacked the Dominon

jinterestedl parties thlat- the ME-CilAT4ICAL. ANDtEitrlgsfvrbs takd--h-Dmno

MI.ING Ntes published solely wn the interests o Tw ith great vigor. Almost every city and' town in

th flor nilling industry, we deste to nake a brief Ontario now has its natural gas company, the -earth is

Materent regardingthe character and purposes of ths being bored full of holes, and if reports to hand are corrct

jounal. t was neer the intention of the founders of the country will shortly present the appearance of a

th PapIr, nwa of is presient publisher, to make it a vast volcano. It is a very regretful reflection that the

edip of informat ion solely for millers. Th word people of this country have for years been paying a

"lillinm in its tt e heading was, an still is, designed large part of ther incones to gas and coal companies,

to ilge s te ds an d silg inils as while heat and light in abundance might have been haCI~~~~ ~~~ sw mlsad paigI

tl as fiourn a mils On theothr hand, the for the mere trouble of boring a .hole in the ground

wod "alechanical"was Ointendd oto indicate Now that we have made the discovery, had we not bette

htr "paper Wld =I a -of nechanical m give the gas and coal monopolies notice to quit?
that the paerwud treat of mehn mat-' -
ters generally. Owing to the complete revolution which

s taken place of late in the process of flour manufac- AST year sa -many vessels found profitablï

tur, atnd te desire on the part of muillers to obtain ail emîîployment carrying iron, that grain shipper

the information possible regarding the roller system, con- could only charter vessels at high figures. In view o

siderable space has been given to that subject, and this the profits made by vessel owners last scason, a ver

hs perhaps lent color to the statements Of those who decided impetus was given ta ship building, and larg

froin selfish motives would like tonarrow the field of our sums of money were invested in new vessels in the ex

enterrise. Upon-consideration it-has-been decided pectation of receiving large profits out o the busines

that ibis journal will in future devote itself exclusively ta U-nfortuniately -for those holding -sdch opinions, th

the intcrcsts of owners and operators of four mills, saw activity in the iron trade has subsided, most of th

nills, plantng milîs and iron.working establishments. vessels engaged in that trade last season are this yearo

In order that there may be no roon for further misrep- the lookout for cargoes, and the competition thus broug

resentation or doubt as ta the classes among whom it about is forcing rates down ta very low figures. Thos

circulates, and whose interests it seeksto¯serve, its scope who put their money into ship-building arc consequent

will in future be.conspicuously-indicated on the title not in an amiable frame ofmind at present.

page. The MECH ANICAL AND- MILt.ING NEWS has for

saeral years enjoyed a large circulation among -saw and A F an exhaustive, discussion of the question

planing mills, machine shops. etc., as well as among all its bearings, Parliament bas decided again

flour mils. This circulation we feel confident will rapid- unrestrîcted recipròcity witlhte United States by

ly increase as a resuit of the greater attention which wili 't

in future be given ta matters affect!Ïg 'the interests of maotyf .Ath sm tieibsson
desire for reciprocity in natural products by placing

those engaged in these three great branches of industry. the free list certain articles, the duty on which h

recently been removed by the American Governme

11 E farmers who have been complaining that n i By this action the nadian Goverment -bas- sho

protection is given to them by the tarif, wil b tse f t h i rsNtio

Plasei to learn that a motion is ta be introduedm Phlicy was adpted. While there appearsta be

larliament by Mr.N Adamn rown P. for Haniilton, probability ofreciprocity in natural productnbetWei i

which is designed ta protect the ar, front te tw conitries iiih near t- ccteslf un

a

tricted reciprocity seem further than ever from the goal

of their desires.

E VERY person who desires the happiness and

prosperity of bis ftllow-countrymen in ail parts of

lie Dominion, will be glad ta know that railway mon-

opoly in the Northwest bas been dont away with. It

could not,be expected that the C. P. R. would give up

its privileges without compensation. It is, however,

satisfactory ta know that the amount of the compensa-

tion agreed upon is not immoderate. The result of the

recent negotiations bas apparently infused new life into

the people ol the northwest. Discontent seems ta hive

disappeared, and in its place a strong hope in the

country's future lias sprung up. This bit of experience

with tle C. P. R. should teach Canadian legislators of

the future ta be very carefu about granting monopoly

privileges ta any individual or corporation.

T IIE news comes from luffalo that efforts are being

made ta get the railroads carrying grain ta that

point to pay one.third of the storage rates otu grain

stored in luffalo elevators. The elevator owners will

allow a rebate of equal amount, leaving only one-fourth

of a cent tc be charged on the grain. lIy this means it

is hoped ta maake Buffalo a great grain market. Follow-

ing close on the heels of this despatch comes another

which states that "Il uffalo fears that the Canadian

Pacific is scheming by means ot the Schenectady &

Ogdensburg railroad ta drive the grain from that city."

The last sentence seens _ta give us the key ta the

vituperative articles referring ta the C. P. R. which have

recently graced- the-columns of the Milling World, of

Buffalo. We have been wondering ai along whether

our contemnporary's assaults could be the result alone of

righteous indignation for the " woes" -of the down-

trodden people of Canada. Fron the above extract the
causes seem ta lie nearer -home. There is iao man

who prides himseli s omuch upon his superior "cute-

ness " and ability ta get the best of a bargain as the

Yankee, and there is no man who shows.himself so ill-

natured when somebody a little sharper than himself

gets the better of him.-- - --

HEN roller milling was introduced -into Can-

-ada, the more intelligent and progressive opera-
tive millers set themselves ta the task of mastering the

general theory aswell as a the intricate details of

the new system. In other words, they adaptod them-

selves as speedily as possible by careful study ta thnd

changed circumstances in which they suddenly found

themselves placed.= These men are the successful roller

millers of to-day, and few, if any of them have found

themselves without --employment. The change from

stone ta roller milling affected another class of millers

very differently. lnstead of setting diligently ta

work ta undet stand the new systen, they professed ta

know all about it fron the start, and sought ta "pick up"

the information they were supposed ta already possess.

Such men have naturallv enough proved failures, and

large numbers of them are constantly in search of situa.

tions. Occasionally they are put in charge of a mill,

r but after a few days or weeks ot hap-hazard blundering,

t their incompetency is revealed, and they are discharged.

This class of millers may confidently expect ta meet

with nothing but disappointment and trouble so long as

tey refuse to endeavor ta master the principles under-

s lying modern milling. In this connection we are pleased
f to hear of the success which lias attended an Operative

y Millers' Association founded two or three years ago in

e -Minneapolis,-and which includes in its membership

operative millers froni all parts=of the North Western

s. States. The object of the association is theimprove-
Sment iof its inembers in the tec' nics of milling. At its
e meetings millers give their iopmtions and compare notes
n on points regarding the methods most successful in the
it manufacture of fdour- The nucleus of a library of stand-

e ard, scientific and technicalworks has been formed, and
'y rooms suitable for the use of the association have been

procured. This organitation, whch as none of the

- features or purposes o c-trade union, but aims simply

in at making every member a competent mier, -is receiv-

st ing every encouragement fromthem ti propietors. We
a should like ta suggest the formation Of an operative
t i association n Ontario, with objects simular ta

on cthoseof -the one above referred to. It night not b.

as - possible to get tht members together as frequently as
it. can be done im a mdiig centre like Minneapois. Sup-

wn posng, however, that a meeting or convention were el

nal in this city every three months for the diséssion of-the

-pïinc.ple-s ad methadsto be adopted by the successful

bh mîIr; th'rèsuIt.coud ne-b-thelilia:highty bene-

m-.-c allt ail concetom. __
____ -€---
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A *TiRONTO jury the otiier day awarded $So to :imain who souglt to obtain daînages froni his ent.

player undier thc Ontario Factory Act for the loss of three
fingels taken ofi by an imnpruperly guai dcd buzz planer.
This case shuild serve as a warning to manuifacturers
who refuse to provide necessary safeguards for the lives
of their workmnien. There arc scores of mîanufacturing
establishments in this country where exposed gears and
other death traps stand at aiting ticir victints. We

hope the provisions of the Factory Act which are
dcsigned to reincdy this neglect on the part of proprictors
of iidustrial establishmients will bc rigidly eniforced. On
tie otler hand, the number of accidents i such estab.
lishinents wouild bc very inuch lesened if ctuployecs
thercin would exercise ordinary caution in operating
muachinery. Tl'ie calelessness displayed by employees in
this respect is ' inatter of every.day observation and

astonismliiient.

I. Spraguaisw mttl ai Wtm %Ipeg. s ilbe ti operationi short
Iv.

Mîr. \\'mi. ar.t'aty his l.itely refitted htis saW iili at Sutton
W~est.

l'he tinu'herv hi.s rtc.eitl \Icl.cod .\ilberta. for .\tl.aren's

Thornbry. Ont,, is to li.tse ai esteisie pl,ining ituill, anîd sash
.and door f.tctory.

A ne'w s.h anti door factory Is leing bîtilt ai Scioil>erg, Ont.,
bey NIr A. Attndge.

Dr. iertce eil btore for naturaI gas in tee rear of Itis planing
tul.t Fort Erie. Ont.

A Mfr. Roti is about to commence work oi a shingle, s:tw and
tic tmtti ai .indsay, Ont.

.\ qtntity of tiew n.tchinety has recentty beeon placed in Shaw's
saw tult ait lrigden, Ont.

ar. Isa.th.ii Fer's shiitgt ill at Fetrville, Ont., rectntly destroy.
cd by fire. will b rebtit.

'lie failuire as announaced of 1). J. Niciaugilitn, r.. saw itut

operator. I'etitcotli.te. Que.
'lie tut of logs ont streants tinbutary to Rat Portage s esttinateti

ai ot'r e o tmillion' this year.

hlie sw il aet Doon, Onit.. ownel by tessrs. J. ant Il. lie:in,
w ats etitro el by fire, on Aprul 9th.

Oesmtg to scarcity of ni.terial Quebec saw fitlis will not begin
operations be'fore the tmiddle of .\ay.

1 lie Georgian uBay Lumber Cotipainy have tue largest nauiber
of log, c 'r cut ini Satchedish, Ont.

lkelleille hitiibertien have commenced 1o drive the 200.o logs
huîtng til duning site winter i ltat place.

lThe lif of a pl.ting illi is estititted to be about five years;
tlat of a stc.im a it ab, .t seven years.

ir. l.it, of tite ilird Tait 'Tait Creek linits, has reportei at
Ilirtlt. Nlait.. over 3.oooooo feet of timitbr cut.

h'lie follon ing saw mill owners have tssignetl ' Niessrs.. Train &
Sons. hurks Flls, Ont., and P. luril, Warwick.

h'lie coal comiutîjny, i.ethbrige, Alberti, intend tsing the'bulk of
the iutber cut tiis tnutumer ini tieir runnmtg operations.

ut i, reportedi tit a gooti de.i of Intilmer ns ill be exported front
tjduebec to Melbournie, .\sttraha, during tite cutng season.

h'lie co-,nng season's cut of titber.laith and shingles in ete P.rry
$oiunud Jistnct usli be larger than ltait of any irevious season.

.\r. Jas. 1). Moore. St. Stary's, Ont., has purchasedi tue plan.
ing milof iiessrs. ltiimphries, Richardson & Ilumphîtries. ant
will carry on the business in future.

Geo. Cassidy lis sold out its saiw and planing mills at
Chalai. N. il.. nit ts renîavng ta intish Columbia, w iere he

will again eng.tge in the s.me business.

lihe i.ichtine'r% of what e, enos n a', titi' Wet l..nd s mill
.et NlmneMosa 1 :ar . has been-s pu,..sa y Nlr. l'ieter Ncrhr
who wdil rinose ut to Li.ke Mafamtoba.

Thi. ly wheel fia portable saw :nail in operation in ste town.

shp of litirlow, Ont . hurst a few days ago, destroying aliost ite

n holt reg. buit fortunately injurîng no one.

It is sait tte itubierir.g firais of NMci.aren, of lerth. Ont., and

Rosb. of nail trcut a nodel a.m anti Insumber n.nufactunng

nautl t Netw Westminster, 11. C., this sumner.

The i. ut. ILEtIy Co.. of i lul, Que ,intend tstng locomotives of
the duîumîy pattern in lteir lumber yards the coming sutnîîîer, as
us done by large hinter dealers in tlie Unitetd States.

1i .uildition to te live nuilhon feet of logs cut tlis visnter by the
Mimnesota and Ontario Lumbent ng Co., they will get oit and saw
about tent tmlîtion feet. wiich litey were unabc to get out Last
year.

'he valite of forest products exportd to the t'ntied States front
Ottawa for the qua.rier enîing larch. 3t, wvas $3o6.9o2, bcing an

lincre.se of twenty-oie per cent. over the correspandhing period of

Last yeur.

hti h juebtc imitber t ompiuu.tin s accuitlns .tre said to show a

debut to pioht ..11-1 loss ast lthe close (if hast yeatr tf £7.706 , ite
balance of loss fromu IM8 ta 1887 b)rouiglt oetl un the revente ne.
counis s£314

tessrs. J. & J. R. Gillies took otit over aoaoo logs onl tiheir
W%'iite I.ake limits lunng the plsst winter. Their uills it White
.ake n ill be ntu to tieir flullest cal.city this st'ason.

'lie l)ep.trtinietnt o Piublic Vorks has bieen asked to give its
nliproval of plts and sites for certati boons which the Resti.
gotiche itooti Coiut.ty lropose to construiet across the Resti-
gotiche riser.

In considertion of a rigtorotis protçst on the part tif Wmn'îitipe'g
liiitbr dt'.ilers against the ise o f iBritisi Coltinti . cedar fter
bloek p.s ing pItrposes, tit' yit ( minnt '4 ii is ltine growi n% it'h
ina the' l'rus tinte.

The .\rnisor ( hrewi./e says: A woncierfui stiek of timbeikr has
bntit itti ei matte on ir. Tont:n i:le's n11:ew .\m.ible dîu Fonti

imtas. It s ,wentV-six ftet loit:, tttt averages twenty one mtIlehe-s

vw ide. fronit toi) to itittonit, on each of tiIe foir sides.

Casper i Tailier in e I,teancaster /nquirrr tispltIs the ittt. tht it

tiakes iooye.rtog-row treesbefore they bccone ptrofitalble,bty givinîg
rte restis of his own exserinents. shomstg th.tt white pine.ioye.irs
ohi was 7 inîches in circtimtîierenice ; huilock. 48 inches ; nad wal-
lnit 35 ye.urs Oli reachtîti at ciretmîtferenîce of54 inches.

'l'ie temtîand for ltitnber hot :t wholesale anti retail continties
brsk, anti there have Ien somte l.rge sales, prices lcing steatly.
Somne o tte mils Itne solti teir crit for future delivery at good
prces. w'hile athers, in antieipation of a(tittre advance, conittue
to hold on. In consctuence of the stocks bemtîg light, prices atre

advancing.
'l'ie Royal City '%its Company. of %lestminster, B. C., expect

tohave the r:tilw:ty ltieg consirtîcetil by theti for the itrpose of
hauling logs to the waters edge conipletei anti mn readinuess for
traflic by 1 teie tst. 'lie coipany has a canal 2 % imilts iin lenigth
at atd iLIay Camp, by which rite logsare conveyetl front the hlmtits
to the lay.

At lie annîtal mecting o rite Alberta L.umber Co., iei at

Witnnipeg, W. luntington. lt.nry iB. lBeard, of Minneapolis anai
I. NI. NicArthur. Ilugh J. \iDonal ant J. S. l]tsen, of Wtittil-

peg. were electetd directors for the ensuing year. lit addition to
laying out a town site, aind iuking valuable improveients on the
Red Deer, site coimpany is erecting a first class saw mill.

NIr. F. Robinson, of Beane, iritish Coluntbîa, lias been on a
visit to Ontaro for tue purpose of purchasing new mtachinery for
lits saw and planing nuils. ils purchases while lere include a
planer and rnatcher, ieavy surfaces. gi:ant water wheel. saw filing
niachine and set of sktnîîmîers. Mr. Rolinson intends ta mnanu-
facture during the coming season about tihrce and a hair nilion
fuet oflumber.

'l'le luiber intittstry of Michigan îs s.tid to give employient to
50.o persons, whose wages last ear anounited to $t5,oo.ooo.
'1 lie capital investe'd aggregatel $6o.ooo.ooo. and tte product was :
l.inber, 4.62,317,778 fect, valuctl at $58,370,439 ; shingles. nuit-
her, 2,677.855,750, valued at $6,673,387, naking a total value of

$65,043,825. The figures show an increase fOr :587 over t886 of

178,200,603 fect.
Rtepresentaitives of the leading lumtber firmts net a nutiber of

oflieials of the Grand I runk Railway at the loa.trd of Trade rmoins
in this city on Aprîl 26th anid protested against the recet advance
in lutbtter freiglits on tite' Noritern brnch of the Grand Trunk.
'lie repre:estttatives proittseti that the ntater woubl receive tte
conmideration of the Comttpaty's mnattagers, .ind the decision a: rived
aet will be reportetd at the atijournetid tnecting to Le ield on the 8th
inst.

The NMinister of Finance has introduced a resolution into larlia-
ment investing tue Governor Gencral with authority to renove the
export diîty of $t.5o a cord on shingle bolts; $ per thotsand on
spruce logs, and $2 per thottsand on pine logs, wienever il appears
to his satisfaction tait sitmilar articles frot Canada may be irm-

ported into te United States free of duty, or ai a rate not exceed-
ing that payable on rte saine, under such proclanation when im.

ported into Canada.

Vestninster Colulbian : A gentleman front New lrunswick
representing a large lumbering compaty on the St. John river, ias
been in the city lately with a view to securing a suitable site for
the erection of extensine saw mills, which will cut lntber for the

export trade only. h'lie gentleman in question nade a tour of the
coast ant caine ta lite conclusion that Westminster was the tuost
convenient and suitable point for theerection of hic mills. liehas
now gone cast to report. and it is probable that something definite
will be donc in the initter dunng the next six wecks.

The first atin to accomplisIi rite darnng fet of running the Arn-
pr.or siele an a stick of tiiierr, ays tite Chnwürle. was .\lexanter
Orami. forenan for Conroy Itros. I was shortly afterwards per-

formîedi by our Mr jai's Ilavey. Jr., ani" Chaine lightnig

Stewart, who ent througli sorftly oit the bsate stick It was a

sry cotmmtion thng for Stewart to do, ant maîny a time he did t.
jutst for atiuseient. St'wart w.us a rentarkale man, and tus said
that lie ia itnany tlanng aets on the river. lie couli handle a log
I k of tiniter. as f.st as any one, aned it was a cointon thing
for him-im the sh-t, durig the %inter season to mount the

gttndstonc and haec lite boys run il as fast as they were ablle, so
as to give him feet prictice for lite spring drive. lie cante very
near losng lilue sevetr ltinics througi his fool.harilness, Once.
I thmtk it was on a slide sontewitere in the vicinity of Bllack Don.
ald Creck. Stewsar. undertook to run through on a stick of tinber.
Il was a rougit place, and the logs were very often broken afte:
they get through, so steep was tue aitchm at the end. Stewart was
warnel by lis cotmpanions not to make the attempt, but warnings
wcre not new things ta hi, and, watching for a good piec, lie
jutiped on ut and was soon sliding ntong the narrow passage at a
lghtining spec<d. 1 lis contraties shouted at hint ta jtait for itey
well knew that to go over that frighîtftil pitch was certain death.
At lite end of the slide was a lrojecting beamn, and wlhen Stewart
neared il. lis wcll-tniinci eye ueastred the distance, and. muaking
a bounds, tlghtcd safcly on it. It was well lie did, for if lie liad
stitck tintber luis reckiess career would ccrtatny have ter.
mintttated there and then.

May, IlI
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THE SHORT SYSTEM.
/W.totir '1/rrhantral a tnd sItillinplNo :

I IASTINGS, Ont., April 17, 88&IN your issue of April ist i noticed an artideic
advncacy of the short systen front Mr. Dobso

I don't wisi to controvert his opinions, but to mny %ayd
thinking lie has cut it too short. If the quality oftht
work perforîned by lits present short system is equai in
every respect to thlat whiclh can be produced by gradui
reduction, then quick reduction would be an advantage
aver the gradual. Suci, however, is not the case by
any micanes. It is a fact well known ta every well.in.
formed mriller that higli grade flour, strictly speakitI,
cans only be got front the best quality of iniddlings whik
gradual reductions can produce. I have worked millsoi
100 to 350 bbls. capacity on all kinds of wheat, and I
find that the tuills which niake the best separations are
those which make the .most Inoney cut of the wheat.
Wien I hear so inucli talking about "short systemn mil.
ing " i feel like asking il those few who are its advotates
are the only wise ones, and those who have studied the
art for years the dark-minded ones. One obstacleinthe
way of the short system miiill in this country is, that every
miller thinks he can run one. 'rite packer, sweeper or
oiler, can make as good flour and as clean feed as any
one, and this isjust wiere the great big mistake is made.
Not that a short system tuill needs a better miller tbe
a long system mill, but the best man is always the
cheapest in the end, in any position. A systeim may be
much shorter with six brakes than another with three.

The great question now before the milling world is:
Cannot machinery be invented which will make as good
flour with less outlay ? There can be no better fgour
made than is now made on the six break system, but the
time is coning when less expensive machinery will be
employed and as gond results obtained. Al of us
realize that this is a world of improveinent, and must of
necessity keep advancing, and yet when Mr. Dobson
says he is making 25o lbs. per hour on his two break
system of as good flour as any straight roller on the
market, and cleaning his offa's, I am given to think beis
trying to boom the Dobson flour diressers, or possibly he
has never had the opportunit if inspecting a six break
mill that was doing /irst.dcass work. If so, I would
advise him ta do so before he again tries to push his two
break ideas into anybody's head as being better than six
breaks, for when he tries that on he denies the real
principle of roller miilling, which ahwavs was and always
will be a gradual breaking, and not a grinding of the
wheat berry. 1inning you will be able to find room for
this in your valuable journal,

I aln yours, etc.,
ROBERT TINCg.

PERSONAL.
~items oflrontt sntelligenter froma or r'onrrng p<erns eugaed in 5l

v.ariou5 brnuhstsofmerhanial industty• .s'/rsented iCaund' rri!'
alu.ays & ie/came to this colum, with ihr ua atrte ntlsi
ofth senuder le giveN, moi ,rucaten, t as a garantre fi

James Wesley, muiller, has removed fron liaiafax to D1artmouth, Nona
Scotia.

Mr. T. S. Williams, a meinerof the finin of W. Il. lrosin & Co., die
at Simcoe, Ont., rcenitly.

Mr. S. liriggs, of the liart Eiery Wheel Ce., lamilton, Ont., hasget
on a threc montths visit to Engiaid.

%Ir. George Corbett, sen:or memberof the tron founding firm of Geoge
Corbett & Son, Owen Sound, Ont., is dead.

Mr. G. liasting%, manager of the Ogilvie Niilling Company's mill ai
Winnipeg, iai., is on a visit to eastern Canada.

Ioin Stephenton was s.eeîely injured in lirennan & Son's planing mill
at itamilton, recently, by betng struck by a ilying board

Capt. Clark, who is to have ch.trge of the Canadian e:hibits ait the
Glatgow Exhibition, bae arrived on the scene of hit duties.

The lion. T. B. Pardee. Ontario Commissioner of Crown I.and, bs
returned from Florida where he spent the wvinter endeavoring tIo rtasi
lcalth.

The Tornto itoard of Trate has granted its efficient Seceitary', 3r.
Edgar Wills, six weeks leave of abrsence, which lie proposes te spend il
visiting his parents in England.

Nir. M. tci.tagii, of the Royal Dominion Miis Toronto, wili le.
barle in a fee days with bit family for Europe, where hie purposes spendisg
a well.earned vacation. We join with his Many frien is in wising hMa
éon oyage.

Mtr. J. 1. Naitmith, the well-known baker, of this ciy, was a g:estai
the first annuai banquet of the Natonal Association of %Iaster liakers
ield in London, Eng., recently, and resptonded to the toast, " The hualth
of our friends fron o':r tue border and o'er the sea."

Mr. W. Gillespip.. rop.tiior of the Duiton, Oet., wills, whoc littl
daughter was so brutally ill.treated by ber uncle, " tI)r." Whiting, t.as the
sympathy ofthe publicat the pretent time. We join with thouais ca
other, who have read the details of the cowardly offence in hop'ing that th,
inhuman monster Whiting nay get the futl measure of punisiment which
he menits.
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.

THE CABADA JUTE COIPAlY, Limited,
of 11ont ic«d,

y.jll remore hir WoAks eArèly f l Mfrchl a their

Nett, lactory, corner of Nt. M<artin aeifl siun
Mrcts jstbelowe Notre Dame Si.Mahnr

1 (mihef ,cstn latestb <Mesi, lh«s been jett in,

(ml thei cai•aty of theiff ore s ts eenelottblett',
;0,000 tieixMtybeinDyD <ilili Otityitit.

A SÇpecial Fete'isre M the

NACHINERY FOR UANUFACTURING HESSIAI CLOTH.
Et'ery gqetulity aul every wieith cana bc

slii)licel mmef <lay as oreecel.

AI G 1lIN.TING M A CHIJNE1tr of the niost
im oroiCel pttern hs been <lso put lin, and spc-
lul attention wlill be fii to fthisb. rani.

BACS, NESSIANS, TWINES,
PADDINCS, BUCKRANTS, CANVAS

THE CANADA JUTE COMPANY, Limited,
ONTARIo CENTS: MEr .st ROTERS, 15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin St. - MONTREAL.

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
r AND YONVGE STB. ~T o'E ?oJ'sr'TO
R-tTBBER SIHOES ANTD ~ELT BOOTS,

PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRIP

IR1: T31:E E]

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

EBEL _æslr

LADIES' AND CENTLEMEN'S TWEED AND COSSAMER CLOTUINC.

IS TE BEST IN THE MARKET. J. H. WALKER,
-

GRIST, OATMEAL
- AND -

1 ARLEY MILLS
FORSALE.

thyce a u ns af htesey toley
loui i trtca ener Geti oues~ dioêu Alt

et, k.o e a: the ,.ldo reaonable tern I. njot
* ull take a patner with fromt two to îhree thou%-

s t .llars. For further particulars apply to

CHARLES H. MORTIMER,
1 'King Si. iVet, Tomto.

SNAVINCS AND SAWOUST
rtAcTIcA1. Pt A:A A PtAcrtcat.

Po FIORPxA. BY t .
ta"I' <h cvoe rî-ion, sining-atdcn

,iucticon''f '°c'd.wetc'¡i""machi's. Subtaniaiy
bouns in lecoh: xÀ,ý;iIusirmted. Paice, $s.$so,1>)
mail. aotid H. ?lomMkk, ,31 %nt
St. Westq, 'ronto, Ont.

mercantile and Land Reportlng Agency.
IIAxxa.:s-DOMINION BANK.

6,era/S#//rifer, J»O. LaY, Esq., Barriter, Toronto.

Sryjarr.-JoMN SMitY, M.A.

htANAci--WILLIA% SMITHI.

Oenem Ofices-18 Court St., loronto, Ont.
Telegraph Addreun-Ageny. Tonmio.

rain; foi its special object3 th afutnishing tesubscrildcms freltam.e information con the fnanial standing or
otherwise of ,radlemen andi cihers, th collecticon cf out-
standing accounts1 and the procunîs c(the mot reliable
information fmci independent qourc-% of the valut andi
condition f landdanbd ciher propertieN in any part cf
Canada andi th Unitedi States, witb corrcrpoietts i
Gret Bftaie, andi thu patsaof Europe.

Our tnethod of procurinig for ot eubctibers the most
reliaijie infornation L% through Soiciton' cf the highesr
standing, and front other eqsially reliable sources in the
,eteral localities tndtcated, alo are under contract with
us Ie suppl n cthe nc frMau o 1ortntly.

Tht antiti Fnqur a 1rm n cthîs Afency. the
only institution fth now s in ua e Solic

itort, Loan, lnivetment, and lnsutance Conipanies, E%.
tate Agents, and othet, preventing frauduient landi
transscttcns rm.tltin front tistepresentations.

Te ceparttnt or th collection of ottanding ac.
counts ty ccndtcted on an entait change of the s)stem
usually followed by Collecting Agtncies, vi: :-Sulacrib-
etrs may havt thtir collections patti ither direct to theon.
selves., or to the offices ut the Agency, in which latter rase
remittances willie depotitd to an accint providetilft
that pur1poe, andti imediately remitted te t he parties te
whon it iadue, and will not be applied to any other pur.

Affloher impotant ltature ini connectieti with this De.
pazment is, île.' suliscribers tiepostn accounta for toi-
Jection iii, if reseested, be futnished Wth a Fort cf
Script, on which w.11 beentered the natneo(each debtor,
tht ameunt cwng, "dt a full report of the peostectç of

collecion, nd promiein that the tthreof bepait

bear t 
tnhu bing su ars to realîue on

their outstandtng acoants.
Tt Agen^m il<otad ,'"tltat "oncein thre"m ontnt,

jor otener if cseuret, a report andi statement of aIl ac.
couts in hanti.

No"iL-The officesfor thtAgencyareopen to the So.

licitura anti subicribera for refrence to out numerous
tht transaction of business with their clients and cum.
tena t en in Torento.

W. SMITH, Manag«er.
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TIE ATTACHMENT OF NOZZLES TO STEAM
DRUMS.

T O the best of our kiowledge we have never secit
the noules of a large steai drui, that is, those

forinitg the connectioni between the boilers and drumi,

put on as they should bc. This seenis to bc rather a
sweeping stateiment, and may scen to reilect upon the
abilities of our lcading bodlernakers, steam engineers,
pipers, and others who have had more or less ta <lo witl
thte dlesigning of such work, but it is nevertheless true.

For druis up to ten incites in diameter, made usually
of ordinary stean pipe, the connections from the boilers
are generally by nteans of the ordinary screwed tee.
W'e will suppose, for instance, that four sixty.inch boilers
aie set in a battery. Then the drum would be of ten
incli pipe, the steam pipe fron cach boiler, five inch,
and thev would connect with the drum with a io in. x to
in. x 5 in. tee with inlet, outlet, and branch all thrcaded,
and the whole screwed together.

Sa far this is all rigltt.
But the t>ipes leading from the drum ta the engine and

other parts of ite establishment are not usually the full
size of the drui. Tlhey will oftener be found not over
six incites in dianeter, and are taken out by mtcans of
usual forms of fitting. i'hese pipes bcing led horizon-
tally fron the ldrumi, with all centers at the sane leiglt,
icaves a chance for water to collect in the lower part of
the druin. This is apt to cause trouble tnless tite dren
is dripped. This drip mtust be connected ta all the
botlers and be furnihed with valves so that the water
mnay always be returnecd when but one boiler is running,
and that one, any botter of the battery.

This arrangement works .11 riglt, but it is of the
nature of a nakeslisft, and the work should bc done in
snch a inanner that il is not -aecessary.

The connections ta the ooilers should be made by
means of ccccntric fittings. Figures t, :, 3 and 4 show
in section, fitings adapted to this purpose, which would
cost no more titan those of the ordirary pattern, and the
expense of the drip connection would be saved.

Fig. i shows .m ordinary screwed tee with the excep-
tion that the branci which receives the steamn pipe front
boiter is dropped, so that the hottois tf the pipes form-
ing the drui and that leading frot boiler are the saine
level. Thlen wlicn connection is made witl any boiler
in the battery, the drui always has a chance to dip

fcely back into the boiler.
Under no circumîstances
can water collect in the
druin, and nu extra piping
is required.

Fig. 2 shows a section
tihrougl the branch of a
cast-iron flanged tee, suîch
as would bc used m1 ak-
ing the connection with a
pipe larger than ten inches
in diamecter. The same
remtarks apply as in the
case of Fig. i.

Fig. 3 is a section
throught a nuie such as

-.. -would be put on> a large
drum, either of lay.welded
pipe, or a rivetted.up
druin. It shîould be put
on eccentrcally wlien con.
nections to the boilers are
maide. For pipes lea<iing
out of the drui tItis is
flot essential, andl th>e con-
nection liait better bc

imade as shown in Fig.
6 further on.

A word here about
putting nozzles of tiis
kind on to drumts. A
commnton way of doing it
is shown in Fig. 5. A
"shim" or caulking piece
of wrought iron is put
between the pipe and
the base of the i.ozzle,
and the rivets extend ..

through pipe, shin, and
tlange of nozzle, and are
driven front the outside.
Th- joint is then made
tight by caulking the
edge of the shima. As
the rivets are driven
from the outside against
the rigid cast iron flange,
it is inipossible to bring
the flange and pipe into
close contact, and very
lard caulking is resorted
ta. Eveno this gpscrally

fails ta inake a pert>anently
good job, eaagu is apt t
set in soon, and is difficu
ta stop. Fig. 3 shows a
ntinch better way ta do titis

job. A patch is trst vted
ta the noles, and calketd
jb ". A pThis is itln rivet-
cd to the pipe and caulked
ai "i." Ily this means a
permanently tight picce of
work is secured.

lut a better way still to
do this work, would be to
use a mild cast steel nozzle,

... as shown in Fig. 4. The
rivets can then be driven
from the outside, the edge
of the flange brought down
closely to the pipe, and
caulked at "A "in the uisual
nanner. This forni of noz.

xle would leave nothing to
be desired. Vc blieve
that steel castings can casily

be obtame<d at the present timte possessing the requisite
qualities for a nozzic of this kind.

Fig. 6 shows th best method of making the nozade
attachment to druns of large size, cither riveted up or
niade of weldcd pipe, when the branch pipe is taken out
on the center, although for same reason or other it is
seldon uscd, The cast iron screwed nozzle is simply
riveted to the inside, which allows the rivets to be

drivei frot the outside, the iron of the druim is brought
closely down to the flange of the nozzle, and the caulk.

.g edgc is outside, in short a geipd jb is easily imade,
whereas, if the nozle is put on the outside of the druii
a bot h job is made at inucich reater cost. Of course if
the druim is large enough to admit mien inside to drive
rivets, and do efficient caulking, as good a joli can be
iade in one case as in the other, but such large druims
catnot be advised. They are useless and expensive ap).
pecnd ages.-TheLcmov.

PROPER HUMAN DIET,

I OLLOWING up the subject I coitenced in your
Marclh number, the quantities of fond there ien-

tion>ed as necessary for the average mian tider average
circuimstanc"s per day, appears to nîeed a further ex.
planation. rhe 4 OZ. of protieu. 2 OZ. Of oil or fat, andl 2
oz. of cuarbohydrates imay nut be understood by the aver.
age reader. The protien is Obtaiied frot lean imteat,
white of eggs, curd of inilk and thie gluten of wheat.
Butter and lard are known ta be fats, while carbohydrates
arc obtain>ed frot sugar, starch and vegetable foods
generally. To judge more properly of these constituents
of food so necessary to our daily subsistence the 4 oz. of
protien can be secured by eating lean ieat, fisht and
animi-al food generally, and in doing so ta reneiber tiat
the two ounces of fat are to be taken with it and the iS
ounces of carbohydrates mtust be secured from cercal
and vcgctable articles, soie of which, as wlteat, contains
a percentage of both the other two. Of all the various
articles of food, wheat supplies the quantities nearest the

above table of any other. Corn meal and oat mcal come
next. leople in ordinary occupations who eat abun-
dance of neat, and but little vegetable or cereal food are
reversing the order of nature and must sufyer in conse-
quence. On the other thand the wood-chopper and men
in shanties exposed to the cold, can cat sait park and
beans t abundance and could not vcry well get along
without strong food to supply the ieat, energy and power
required for other work, while if the samte person should
eat the sane food in hot weatherand during intervals of
idleness, they would soon becote sick. This is
accounted for by the fact that fat yields twice as much
energy as protieu and carbohydrates, and that while one
pound of white wheat flour contains as nuch energy as
a laboring man under ordinary circuinstances needs to
keep his body warm and muscular strength to do his
work, a pound of fat pork is equal to four of the wheat
four ; .:onsequently the person who cats the fat must
work off in some way the extra entrgy and heat which
he gets from the extra food, The heat contained in the
bodies of soine people is very great compared with
others. In youth tht heat is much greater than in older
persons. Those who arc shivering upon the slightest
exposure ta cold are not living on the right kind of diet,
or are taking improper quantities of soie kinds of food
and not suficient of other kinds. It is impossible to
give full particulars sa that people may bc guided cor-
rectly in their diet, but one thing is r.crtain, most people
cat ton much food that does nôt digest or nourish them
properly. It is flot what we cat, but what we digest,
that nourishes the body. In this respect, the oid
maxim "the best is the cheapest," does not apply to
human diet, except in its relation to nutritive value.
Statistics have been carefully taken in parts of Germany,
Great lintain and in the United States of the cot of
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apMungI workinig people, and here are the figures :-

l..mh .earning fromt $250 ta $300 a year spent 62 per
cent af their earnings on food. Those whose incoimes
wett hilmi $4oo to $Go a year spcnt 55 per cent. on food;
w,. tlose whlio had1l froml $Soo to $1,I00 a year spent 50
per . it. of it on their food. 1» ailier words, the families

fiît inentioned lived and worked liard on $155 a year;
the next class lived ardt worked on $275 a ycar ; while
the third class lived and worked not nearly se hard on
5.to a ycar. It is supposed that theutwo tast mentioned
dasses had more sickness and less robust offspring
than the first mentioned class who lived on half the
ioniey value of food. The wasteofmoney on food cach
ycar is vastly mare than is spent for education and
reigion, and add te that waste the anount spent in
drink, and it is sinply enormous, not to speak of all the
attendant evils. Many temperance people are induced
to drink for the purpose of assisting t'te stomach to
dtgest the indigestible and irmproper quantities of foot!
takcn into it, and medical inen sonietiies take the
awful rcsponsibility of prescribing certain liquors for this
purpose, insteadl of adopting the more difficult and con-
sequently less popular ncans of regulating the diet.
I.iquors may satisfy the craving for relief from indiges-
tion, but if the same diet is persisted in that caused the
trouble, the relief and excitement wili not be of long dur-
ation without a return to the poisonous reniedy, untli the
discase returns se frequently that the remedy bas to be
as frequently taken, and in the course of a few years the
reniedy lias made a drunkard, and that is the worst dis.
casc ofail. If people would study the wants and wastes
qf the systen, the kind and quantity of food necessary
ffàr tlcir occupation, and eat ta live, instead of living te
c.t, the evils of dyspepsia, neuralgia, bat! teeth and a
thousand of such ailments that afihetc the people, would
grat!îîally disappear. Crime would also diminish, for it
i, now proved tihat many of the worst crimes are coin.
attedl by persons whose passions are inflamed and their
mental and moral faculties diseased. They are render-

stonach is like a piece of intricate nachinery. It has
such an atiunt of chenical activity to perfiori in doing
its work, that when any of its parts are weak or diseased
they affect the whole being and disturb the equilibriun
of the :n'nital and moral sensibilittes. The average inan,
t order ta get the quantities of the various constituents

already referred ta,
swallows about six
pounds of food and
drink per day. This
has ta be ground tîy
the teeth mnixed with
the juices of the moutlh
andstomach,and trans.
formed in various ways
by the wonderful ma.
chine which is suppos.
cd to do its work thor.
oughly, and se it will,
unless mnan in bis ig-
norance does nlot un-
derstandi its capacity,

................. and is surprised tha. .t
will not at all tutles
and under all candi.
tions do its work satis.
factorily. Even when
out of order, and the
mental. moral and
piysical conditions are
all run down, there is

the custof., of druggmng resorted ta, and then more goods
of the same kind, and in the sane or larger quantities,
arc put into the hopper and ground and suppliid to the
stonach, which bas been stimulated to activity by the
drugs. For a time it does ils work, but not long, for
instead of the drugs and
more food, all it wanted was
rest-a complete cessation
tram food. It appeats that
half the people are afraid of
starving to death, while the
fact is they are eating them-
selves te death. The fasts of
the ancients have disappear-
cd, and so have the hcalth,
robust constitutions and pow-
er of endurance of the ancient
ta a great extent passed
away. It would he ablessing
to the world if they would
study tbis subject. If the
great laboratory of the stom.
ach, with all ils inechanical
parts were better understood,
the digestive apparatus could
be better kept in order. How
can a person run a machine
properly without understand-
ing its mechanical parts? It
is not expected that every person can be a physician, but
every person can understand enough of physiology to
know how and what to eat to preserve health, strength
and energy. It is of such monentous importance that

il should take preced-
ence of all others.

The greatest evil of
the age is the waste of
moncyontoodanddrink.
The large quantty of
white flour that is con-
sumed which is proved
to be rom 25 to 4oper
cent. deficient in nutri.
ment, as compared with

. whole whea flourcauses
ils users te need other
food to make up the
proper food constituents,
and these adjuncts are
used ad lièitum as the
palate craves, and so the
nmach is burdentn, in
digestion produced and
heah lost. Whyshoild
any food material be
robbed of its best con.
stituent elements simply

Sdesperate whout being restrainet! by sete higlier t please the age? When the bakers of Paris
iinciple, rush out and are goadtid on by feelings of imported yeast from Fanders a hundred )cars
iissatisfaction with themnselves n! cvry bod!y eise untl ago, their biead was much whiter and lhghter

witl or vithont any provocationlf the. commit the sin than that made by leaven, and in consequence cf this
uait hringS theintI tisgra If their mental, moral it became very popular, but the physicians of l'ans

and physicai beath Wa been kept intact br pror liv- condemned the use cf yeast as detrimental tothenation's
ng, they pobably would not have dome the ded. The buah, ad their condemaatio vas sitrong that the

Legislature of France enactedl a lawv aganst the use cf
yeast, but fastion ovcrcamîîe the law and the physicians
teo. The wthite bread prevailed, and the physicians'
pcediction has been realized not onty in Toranta, but
all -ver the world, until nlot only yeast, but baking
powder muanufacturers, have beconte a necessity, which
further iecessitates the increase of physicians and
dentists. iow truc are the words of Rambler : " Few
enterprises are se hopeless as a contest with ßuhion.'
Food reform is now becoming faslionable, and so there
is hope of its success.

THE OATMEAL MILLERS' COMBINE.M R. D. R. ROSS, Secretary of the Oatmeal
Millers' Association, bas been summoned te

give evidence before the Committee on Combines at
Ottawa. Concerning the Oatmeail Millers' Combine
Mr. Ross stated th:t there at about sixty oatmeal mills
in Ontario, and that four of the largest could supply the
whole Dominion tradte in this article. The association
wtas organized last summer. Previous to that time meal
had sold at less than the cost of oats. There was a4
millers in the association out of a total of 6o. The
total output of the association was fixed at 135,500

barrels of oaftmeal per annum. Eaclh inember was
allotted a certain percentage. If he sold more than bis
allotted quantity lie hadl to pay 30c. per barrel into the
association. Ifa nciber sold less than lie was entitled
te he was paid 3oc a barrel on the difference between
his allotnent and the quantity sold. Every month each
member made an affidavit as te the quantity he sold,
and a statement was issued to all the members of the
association. ihe witness produced the March state-
ient, which showed that fourteen inembers hadl pro.

duced t,658 barrels of meal les, than they were alloited.

Fic. 6.

On account of their under production the association
paid these members $497.70. The total output of the
association during March was 6,t 15 barrels. Tte wit.
ness stated that the association paid the owners of ein
mills in Ontario to keep their mills idie. The amount
the asocîation expended for this purpose was $526 per
month. The lowest amount paid for keeping a mill idle
was $3oo a year and the highest $Soo a year. The
trouble was that the Canadian market was not large
enough te consume the output of the milk Two years
ag nwhen the exportation to Great liritain ell off the
mill owners of Canada found their capacity was mnuch
larger than the demand. The reason it was impossible
to export was because the oais sold lower in England
than in Canada. If the millers had access to the
American markets the business would become more
protable.

At a subsequent meeting of the Commision, the
chairm.n announcetd that from the minute book of the
Oatmeal Association he hail liscoveretd that, contrary to
the statement of Mr. Ross, the cembination had
appointed Mr. Payne, of Stratford, to buy all their cals
and that members who purchasec oats elsewherc atd to
pay Mr. Payne Su.5o per carcad.

C. P. R. %upt. Whyt is inv.sigating the charge matit by
Maitoba pgain ce.Ier %ho cotniain thai in the returns frmn
Fort William their wheta shipments were not holding out weight.
lic lpromcs to have Ittgrin carf<uly wighedore it is ship.
pcd. ani if tihere is found la te, a surptis he itdivitte i f raira
anong the grain shippers %ho cl.im t'ur.

Thcre was n strie on .pil ;th o carpenters andi mtllwrigtts
employ1 on the new itr mnil ati Kvewatin. The otcct was to
han: wages put up to $03 perty alli round. Thet strikc was a fail.
iit·. some cf the wtkmen refmng in take put in it. and others
who did tale pa trtuming to wrk before the doe cf the day.
'The me who instigated the strike were discharged.

s'V. 1s88
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Beaudry's Upright Cushioned

POWER i HAMMER
Simnple, Practical Low -priced, Entitely New Des|gn.

t.N FOR lN .

mLL E BB- & MITC:IEL L
n b riia&te.keruj r'ne uhit .9t<NTftl.

Can, bc seen at Penmanent Ex7hibition, Totonto.

Dnmî~ £ ~AflI*ROBIN & SADLER

Leather

Belting
2513.2520and 2522

Notre Danc St.

MONTREAL

Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filled
!•1.1.llk 1'.

(OTTON AND) J æU E BET

Leather

BeltiRg
129 Bay St.

TORONTO.

Promptly. 1

ING,

LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

ToEorfOo i

SCHOL SECTION SEALS,
COUNTY SEALS, LOOCE SEALS,

SOCIETY SEALS, WAX SEALS.
Send fur ltices and l ecinieîî. of aur Seals.

The H. BARNARD RUB8ER STAMP WORKS
z7 Jughson St. Norh,

LIA MILITON, - 0<NXZ.

k1<r-cL.45s MCMÂNft.IL WORM.

hIB.EALE.

w

Church and Lodge

FURNITURE
Preston, - Ontario.

SE.VXIFl R CAFTOALGLS.

(à EO. F. 1 NTfWICK,

56 King Street West, Toronto.

NE W F1 CT1OR Y ON LA Y STREET now in full operation.--:
THE ONLY FACTORY IN CANADA PRINTINC JUTE AND COTTON BACS IN THEIR OWN PREMISES.

ORIGINAL DESIGNS for Brands prepared FREE OF COST.
Send for Price List and Pamphlet, giving fuli information,

DICK, RIDOUT & 00., Prorietors.
Il & 13 FRONT STREET EAST - - TORONTO.

To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

Phonix -:- Belt -:- 011
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

-ro m l »IAD ONI.x OF

'. E. -XON & 00,
-MANUFACTUVRERS OF-

muELEATHER BELTINGInoeE
. r..r I,-r ~,h,;,,;r,'us.,us#-.t..* ,..' 70 Ki;#g SM. E., Torosto.

-t

FAVORITE

IILL BUOKETS

Manufacturer and Dealer,

,JOHN RADICANS
6S~ Mary Sirt,

IRAàI-TON, ONT.
. M 11111

- Ait

T. CIHAPMAN & CO.,
ENGRAVERS,

Lith ograph ers

Genecra Il>Printers

CORRESPONDENCE INVITE0.

78 WVelinUton St. WJest

CORPORATE SEALS, NOTARY SEALS,

TEN-DERSO
SE~~I1~l> 'I:NIIts, îîîarktl F'or Mouillard lIVi<e

iso L. n,î S.i lll~î,ie," Un aîldtçrcs4 ta
ti Ig Ioînîtl le l'icîîlrîîît oflle Vlrîi coulîcil. (Il.
î.lîia, v.ill Ille rrccli d p i tu11 tibl o 'Ueîay. tjIb

n).îîe =orlîls of teunders. a i .nhîîiuî (%l imfornaîon
na> tIle iait ri île-.10 IyCî ti rqu.îîîr d.

gl>1as , In file Ntis glt.Wct. or at file ullice ofilue landtr

au tenuder %Il lie myckvi tâlule,% alle Co iU<lî
pjîmîcutl forim.

le lîurî et ur aly teloder o ull îeei.rily ac«erpîed
l'aclî tender losu lie n ip iî. au o axeîccJ

Ctltal ui lie e fur uni olumlîuîu e.113 u fra partî
. en ü I a V..luc uîî ri,- tstiulcj ror.m,î-jh
%aîlit I...(cidel if li lu at> dle us lu Chier vacla
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îCnî:lIc ie e iic (lîrifeJiî If Ille tender bce
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WELDING BY ELECTRICITY.) N E of the newest discoveries in the field of
electrical science is thelise of clectricity in weld-

o ictal almost instantaneausly, forming a point if

vimcture as strong as, or stronger than any point in the
olnginal units. i'rof. 1 «Ilii Thotupson, tihe celebratedl
tri trciain, is the inlveitor of this retiarkable process.
1 i :inciple iivolved, s:tys the l(fstønnourna/ i .-

., is a very siifple one, antid has becn in practical
ir in the Thoipison.llotîston works, at Lynn, for soie
months. Only two foi ms of ituachmnes have as yet bects
iilly developed and put into practical working order.
Slie theory in each case is the saine. A strong cur-ent
of electricity is passed througi two powerful conductors,
.at the end of which are placed two clamps, in each of
a luch ont ofthe two units of nictal is fitrinly secured. TiTis
- l.inping principle, apart fron certain ininor technical
peculiaritics in the niethod of applying the current, is
the principal point of the invention. By nodifications
8f these clamps, pieces of ictal of aliost any forni can
lie su perfectly welded that the point of juncture cannot
le distinguislhed, anti htat the strength of the joint is
rlttîî:î ta that ofany part of the solid nietal.

The first forn of the machine, ait the one that is mlost
Chtd al present in the work s, is called a "transformer."
t c xnsists of a huge induction coil, througli whiclh are

piassed alternating currents of hligli potential, force, and
tley are transforned into alternating currents of low
potential force. In the low potential circuit is obtaned
a current of one volt, or a fraction over, equal to from
io,ooo to 30,000 anperes. To cach end of the trans.

former is attached a horizontal conductor of solid copper
sever..i inches in dianteter, and about a foot in length.
At the end of each conductor siniple clamps, working
with thuibscrews, are attached. Into cach aof these
clamps ane of the pieces of metal is screwed, with the
ends of the latter almost, but not quite, in contact. The
current is turned on and easily regulated by a rheostat
handle, working with a crank and screw. The opera.
lion of fusing the two pieces of lnetal, or difTerent metals
together, is the work of but a few seconds. A very strong
current is required, but only for a limited time, and a
very great amount of power is not necessarily needed
ta produce the desired result. The actual volume of the
current, while it lasts, however,.nust be considerable.

h'lie temiperature reaclhed is an important feature, but
cainot be determined by any definite rules. Expericnce,
govemned by a careful study of the incandescence of the
inetals, is the principal factor to success. BIy the color
of the welding point, just as an ordinary blacksînith
iudges of the proper temperature of his two pieces cf
mîetal, must the important moment when the pieces to be
weldted reach just the right heat be determined. The
teimperature rises so quickly that it is concentrated
directly upon the weld, and it is not diffused over the
bulk ofi th metal. It is applied first ta the centre ofthe
bar, working thence outward, and the process is, there-
fore, directly the reverse of the ordinary niethod, This
doubtless gives the superior strength to the welding
point. This form of machine is used for lighter work
requinng a moderate and easily controllei clectrical
energy. The second forni, used for heavier work, is a
plain upright dynamo of immense power, by means of
wluîch the current works directly irougli conductors of
great concentrating ability. Upon the tops of these
conductors the clamps are attached in various forms,
according ta the kind o work for which they are in.
tended. The different nethods of applying th:se
clamps are matters of simple mechanical detail. The

power of multiplying the number of forms, or combina.
tions of formis and clamps is almost infinite. The latter
fonn of machine is intended for heavy work, in which
immense electrical energy must be used. The first
fomi or u"transformer," is intended for use in detached
machines on different benches in a factory, but ail
operated from a central power. The dynamo machine
works directlyfrom the motor.

A series of experimentswere recently witnessed apon
transformer." The most powerful machine as only

used in repairing a broken shaft or in doing some other
important piece of work. In the first, two pieces of
wrought iron rod, one-haf an inch in diameter, were

placed in the clamps. The alignment at the latter is
regulated so perfectly as to make a practîcally stratght
bar of iron after the weding is complete. Tht electrical
current was tumed on by theT movement of the rheostat
handle. The ends ofithe fragments immediatcly turned
reTd, then yellow. and emitted a few sparks, and the
weliag was complee. The operation was finished in
less than five seconds. When the solid bar of iron was
taken out of the claims, so perfectly was the heat con-
centrated apon the point of junctute that the ends w<.et
quite cool.

The heat, bowever, soon spread outward, and made
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the red unconfortably hot. No chenical or other
foreign substance, except the usual pinch of borax used
in ordinary welding, is emiployed in the process. This
is necessary in order to keep the points of contact clean.
Wheln the proper fusing point is reached, a noderate
pressure is:pplied, forcing the two ends firnily together
and conpleting the union of tIe fibres. In this case the
current lhad an lectric:al cnergy estiniated at t i volts.
Next, the welding of two pieces of copper rod, !' an inch
in diamteter, was effected. In the first trial the teinpera-
turc was rather too high, as the person operating te
snachine wvas soiewhat inexperienced, and the regular
welder was absent. The imetal fused alnost immediate-
ly, the incandescent running quickly up both rods for
about att itch on each side of the welding point. The
copper boiled and dropped like sealing wax held for a
mnitute in a gas jet, only in the farner case the operatinn
was incomîparably quicker. Owing ta the excessive lheat,
a poor juncture was mtade, but only in so far as it left the
axis of the coniplete rad not perfectly true. The second
trial resultecd in a straight rod of copper, whclh only
required the filing away of a slight projection, or "lug,"
as it is technically called. The rod was then screwn
firily into a vise and twisted cenpletely around once,
showing the point of juncture to be as strong as the
original substance. In bot cases the rod near the weld
was slightliy oxydized. A fixt.ure of cast brass of compli.
cated and peculiar shape was welded so firmily that after
the "llug " was removed, it was as perfect as ever.

'Many curious specimens are shown to illustrate the
maniold uses to which this invention can be applied.
In all cases the welding was so perfect, even in fusing
together two different nietals, that when the "lug " was
filed down, even the exact point ofjunctue co. J not be
determined. One highly polished rod was made up of
alternate sections of brass copper, German silver and
Iran. Malleable iron, wrought stec1, or cast steel mnay
be hammered into shape at the weld while the metal is
rcd liat, exactly as the ordinary smith does it. A
peculiarity of the electrical process is that it requires but
very light hamniers and strokes. Several cast-steel
chisels, gouges, etc., wh:ch had been broken, were so
skilfully welded that no one could tell, after the " dress-
ing up " process, that they were not new tools. Cast-
iron, which no inith has ever been able to weld, is
united as well as any other metal, and:it is not necessary
to tinker up a rough fracture, but simply ta fit the frag-
ments together as neatly as possible. Copper or lead
pipe is joined in sa wo:kmanhke a manner that the in-
side diameter is not materially diminished. Bath lead
tnod copper pipes that hadl been welded, were twisted
into all sorts of fantastic shapes without yielding at the
juncture. In one instance a perfect "collar " was put on
a joint-that is, a ring was put on and welded on in the
most synmnetrical and substantial manner.

.Mingle-SuwIne .Wachle.

No. 3So. 346. Wilis J. Perkins. Grand Rapids. Mich. Filed
Inc 30. IS87. crrial No. 242.939. DatI Apil 3. 3S8.

CLm e. A s.inge-saing madine having saws nrounied on
crtiil arbors and a rotary bolt.cnar e supported on a central

vertical shatft. in co itination with a lever cxtcnding from the out.
skle 0 the frame to th central shaft. uckmmed near and having a
heaing on .aii shaft. -herchy the shaft: andt caniage nay bc lifted
to pemilt acces of hIe saws.

z. The comlination. %ith the rotary cariae and central veri.
cal shaft of a shingle.sawing nachine. of a lever formed of sec.
tion, ihe inner section fulrimedi near and engaging the central
shaft of the caniage, and the outer seSion esctinsible beyond the
outer portion of the frame of the nachine.

3. The contination. with the rotary carruiaeoa shingei.sauing
machine. cof a cetral vertical supormnng.shaft. a lever siepped
iunder said shaft an extenling outside the rame of the machine.
and a swing.piece attached to the frane and adapted to emgage
said kve anI houtit up or dowa.

g. The combinatilo. uith a totating carriage of a shingti.saw.
lng machine, ofa do enar the perip y of s:d carniage, a leat
anm ¡itall connectedtat is ouer ed to said carriage and At its
inner mnd hearing an ant.friction rU., a swing surounding said

tent oin tht nrmî. wl:ereby the pressure of tilte spring imay he
regulited, and a cati or incline on the fraie against which the
anti-friction roll lias a bearing linthe rotation of the carniage.

S. The combination, with the rotary carriage of a shingle.sawing
t, itne, or a dog near tlie peripiery thereof and guIded ln radial
ways lin saidt carriage, and arn connccted to saiid dog and extend-
lig inwardly past the stationary dog toward the centre of the car.
riage. a sptring pressing sid armi and dog Inwardly. a cai.surface
on the frame in ilosition to press out the .aidt arm during a portion
of the revouution of the cariage. and a support for the Inner end
of sald ami.

6. Tie coihination. with the rotating carriage haviig a rack,
ofa shaftihearing a pinion engaging said rack, a pulley on said
shaft. a coutter-.iatt toward the opposite side of the miachine.
lhaving suitable pulleys and belt.connectioi to the pinion-
shaft. a saw.shaft. andi belt.connection frot said saw.shaft. stral-
dling the central arbor connecting to ie of the pulleys on said
counter-shaft.

y. In a shingtv.sawing machine. in coibination. a horizontal
saw. a tit.table supportei on a universal bearita a pendent lever
connected to sald table. mteans for tilting the L..ale lonituinally,
and a shifier for operating the table laterally during the longi-
tudinalnoveient, wherty the table is tilteti longitudinalty and
laterally at the sanie tiune.

S. The combination. with the horizontal saws and rotary car-
inage of a shingle-sawing machine of the character described, of a
tilt-table at each side of the machine. a train ofi ecianismn by
which either tilt.table may be tipped by power communicated from
the rotary carriage, a handilenear the operator's position. and con-
nections. substantially as described. leading froi the htandie tu
each tilt-table. whereby the tilt-tables may be separ ttely tirown
tnto operation.

neu-w-scge.

No. 380.758. Samuel liill. Ottawa. Ontario. Canada. Filed Jan.
13, iSS. Serial No. 26o.667. Dated April Io. 1888.

Claie. A saw-swage consisting of the body A. provided with a
slit. I, to. reetive the saw. and having at etend a punch. D. and
anvil C at the end of the slit. and the other end of the body pro-
vided with holes G and thumb.screw F. and a grooved bar. E. to
bear on the top of the saw-teeth.

Nui Makingf Machine.

No. 38o.244. Justin H. Durdick. Utica. Wis. Fiedl Dec.
a887. Serial No. 236,966. Dated Ntarch 27. :888.

Claim à. It a nutmaking machine. the comlination of£a ben.
der, a pair of die blocks. and a mandret. and nechanism for
sucorssfully moaing thcse pans in the order named toward a
common centre.

z. The combination of a bender. a pai. r icde blocks. a mandre.
and a plunger and mechanism for successivcly moeing these parts
in theorder naned toward a commoncentre.

j. The comlination of a bende. apairofdie blocks. a mandrel.
and a plunger carring a crowner. and niechanism for successiveli
moving thmee parts ini th order named toward a common cn.
ter.

,. The combination cfa frame. a pair of die blocks adapted to
mone within the same. skeleton safety piecs insette in the outer
ends of the die blocks and beating anti-friction rllers, a shaft
carrying eccceirics. connecting rodsi thnst bars jointed to the
said tods and bearing inclines adapteid for engagement wth sait
voller. and retracting springi connecting the said die blocks with
the frate.

S. The combination of a frame, a pair of die bLocks adapted to
tr.ove with the saine. a shaft carrying thrce cccentrics. thrust hars
adapted forengagemcnt wih th te dic ocks and coinctedI tothe
outcr ccentrics. a manIdel councted to the internediate cccentric
and lhaing a pluiger. and a Icader located above andi adapedI to
:each the commn centre to which the dies and mandrel are
successively moved by the action of the salid eccentrics and con.
nectios.

& The comtination of a rame a pair o;die Ilocks aaptedI to
moe within the sare, a shaft catrying cccentrics at cach end, ant
an intermediate eccenurI set out of ine with the enm eccentrics.
connecting rod andi thrust hArs connected ta the nd etmenics. a
connecting ired and andtl connected ta the intermediate
ectenric. a pinger and cOwner carrie bl y a mandrel, aTI a
beader located aove and aapedI toreach the common centre to
Nhich tht dies anti mandel are successivey moved., a shaft having
a gmt atone nd foring a part of a train of gets in ees wiith
the gea cfthe described eccntrlic shaft and beanng an eceentne
on its opposite ead. a walkIgeam conneccd to the bender a
mne eu&d, an a connecing tod joined to the Other Cnd cf twaik.
ing bem andIo the lait amed «centr
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COST OF ELECTRICAL POWER PLANTS.

T llE conditions of electrical power transmissiotn
have been thorouîghly stuîdied, by conipetent et-

gincers, and are ntow so well ttiderstood, that those coi-
versat witi the political aspects of the subject are well
as-ured that withits a few years eveti the stiallest towns
and villtgts will suply tierttselves withl electric liglt
anid power plant. Itl such places a platt of 50 horse
power, or even less, wili be qîtite stiflicient to furitisi a
good profit ont t tutoderate investimetit of capital re-
qitired. The establishment of a power centre, even in a
rutral village, cantost fail to attract a greater or less tsuss.
ber of sitali, thougi by no ieans unprofitable itidustrial
enterprises, and the anere fact that such power casa bc
had will in- itsif tend to rapidly increase the demand.
The managetent of an electric power plant requires tio
unusuial cientiîfc ktowicdge. Once the station lias
betti atiblîsled it can le carried on >y the ordinary
intielligent class of -iecithanics aîid worktnen who are to
lac fîtinud an ev'erya village. lu as compuisited bîy statisticians,
that thc average irice at which power is sold in the
United States approximtsates St 1o lier horse power uper
annutti. A 5o horst power clectrical plant, including the
station buildintge engities, boslers, dynaios, distributing
aires atal fitures, can bs crected at present prices at an
expense not iuch cxcceding si 5o per horse power, and
the gross cost of operating stich a planit snay be fairly
estiiatied at about $4,oc0o ner year. Experience ias
showt, that in cotisequenlce of dt intenittent detnand
for peer by' a group of :tiiscellaneous consumiers, it is

entirely safe to contract to supply a quantity consider.
ably in excess of the actial capacity of the station, so
tÑat indecd as miuch as 70 horse power imtigit lie sold
fron a 3 5horse poner plant, thus bringing a yearly
grass revenue of S-7,ooo or more and ltaving a net profit
ofnsôlte $3,ooo. -Whcn a gond water power is avatlabe
a a moderate:otlay, the profits might be even more

_han3 sehaeestimîatd.-Sdbnr's MaCarin.

XONTIREAL TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
1Y D. J. CAsInos.

aillho feelntereted iat te atenal progress anal niional

dativnnceteit of our own ctountry s as statisfactov to know

tiat the Counc of Arts and lainfactures of the Irovace of
Qauebec. lis mailing siesdy forssant siteps n tite hrection of-tri an-

dustrins etion. 'Thel estabhment of fret evening lrtntmsg
olsassesin the Provînce oftiaecnfor mtuctuin ofnamtainaitre
-las ailraduy natai mAarked t.enefical results. .atnd a vasI ta th

schools wiktlss in session, promptly dispelte notion which amany

people enttertain. ha dlrawag is n iierly ornanta stuildy. for
theis noie ecisanien1 irtulutry requtr.ng construct:on which does%

tottosmte extenutaeiploy tIse pnnaple of irantamg. and ai tiiese
evcning caîsscs which nre conductel by cometent pr.taal teach

ers, tlie pupilsre not onîly maeruîctel ta ite prmsctplca atal matetihodîs
of constructiont. but are tea red ta devclop their conclusions in a

practinl anntiner wviîth their oon hands. le staar buittter after
itsiag Isatcis plans. prceels ta lav off inas tintanal. and
des'lops lis -atsoniug facultics by crecting fromt lais own plans

tItentuti stairs.
Tsin fSci101.11

'ratiïng.'caaauas
"Thee are eierena di'atincet classes an ste Monutrent evenitng schooal.

cnet eiss itinhig twice a w'eck fro•.î 7 So ta 9,30 pît.m liy kind

perimission of MIr. S. C. Stevenson. tc Secretarva of the Council of
-At5. site wrtier wapermitted t anmpet ench class at work.

-'ut fis duas visitedi was the

conti:tedy tr', Frak S CIrly, assitel iy Mr. E lircgent.
- Thiscssas an average atteolance of 9p pupils, two.thlts hav.

li dality ¯entlpLymeint as engmeers. architcts' intills car.

p ars, engineltteirs, mchttnat drnsugltsmaen, etc. and ite te'
inaninderarautending day scltI. 'lte mettihol obfccnstruction

iuarsued inl iie cans simailar ta that rteommiuent!ci ly tiahe Soutih
1'enasgtons school of Arn. Junior pupas haav'g noa tca of dirn"-

insg, are fust giien twoa4t pams fn tiscir drawtg apetr. betwecn

wlîah points iey are tau:;h tus nake a straigit line. Whn tIhis
staskt-so the bNautner n ameltci onll'cas îtausterel. liey are taught
to drAw a ga:e. a box or sou oither asmple subjct. Fron

straigit tot'rrti iseiss the nex tep.and the japil ts gusn sote
-outlincoeet. such as aM na'.p and -naucr, Io work ulpon. nttl by

pradIZftmd sitditn he is trsmi«lt o a po lroper knouwle!ge of forta atnl

prpoo.n anti 
i n tiais mann-e ipIlcîrea fur tithe hgher csss.

lht iaptls being in sin. stages of ntvancmet n nt utak is un-
yd upson tiswo litchers t g vIe proper attcesuon ta eel af

the nieetgt. 'Ibis cIsek ,,ltd i. !divialil. and one foriel
smari sattncidaig school.and tie otihr for aaing men s incan.

al puasits aa ofica dnring the day.

tEtttiiANl3 tuttAwlS'G ,ttWANCNiit)

'iis clan is ctinctal bi NIr. \. l'ï)îswain. A q_ C A 1l is
intesdted for îimits aoin calvîancil ttn thsentteridsg thiformer

_ eksa. bdig moare compreshentsne. Ittaaclude s;plieai designs antI
aing rm stemman fture or oranamt le iajonty of te

ilts are ngaged In ïnliuttrial purstuis.

lie tachers in tiss 4lbnrtnti arr J r Gan-llti and
4ir S. C \\nkinson 'ite uctnon a of a ver practonnature

ani tisigal diesiy far rnenai lie igs of the nieniller
ratge ftn sn m 141 isai the . ten, repreen ar tIe
chitie. 4,; attern ue a outers 3: brass ftnshert

Iplutmber 2 1 tinîannt' 2 _n- rru a . cerks i 'tuilenta.
lle fact oi %ithese spupils ssrnig f'r tise nos lsat. ten hours dur

iang the day and colming fromt ail uparts of the city to devote two

hours ta study, shows a ardent desire for tîadscmti laving
provided theiiselves with necessatry tools aud tlnierials. the pulils
are first inîsîrticted lin theur proper use. ndi tien proiecd to do

copy work of the siniplest tature both lit pencilandt In ink. ilav.
ing becoate ai fair coptyist, the pupil is given a sketch of soie
detalled piece of muachinery, with dimensions, or a wooden tiodel.
The different views of the piece represttel lie is reiiired ta "lav
doni to scale and finish up* nccording to workshop practice.

AItitlcTuxAi. t WDRAwtNG.

llits class is under the direction of Mr. 1. E. Vanier, C.EI.. and
Mr. Il. klaiger. ati is lintetdedl for carpenters. butidersand

cabinet tnakers. The masituctii consists of exercises in plane
geomletry ant projection. ind the pupils arte also instructed in the
details of frainig plas:tnd elevations of buildngs and of work.
ing mlrwtiings. 'l'T umjority of pupils are engagel as atrpenters.
cabinet tnalkers and tismtiiths. natd as the tse of tin for cornices
and architectural decomration is of late entering so l.rgely hito
building ntut construction. the opportunity for kniowleige In this
direction is duly appreciated.

t6ODEM.t.itN AND woots CAtRVNG.

lis class was formîel for thue instruction of itarbale andt stone
citters. wol carvers, nasd for ail tthose occupîations realuire a

k-iowledge of the chiscl. 'lite necessary tools are provided free.
and althougi the ntitber of pupsils inattendance is not larte. lite
work that they have coitlpleted bears evidence of tiheir industryand
naltPlton. llaster cats are chietly used as itodeis. the pupils

collmlencaig watit simnple fomts and lrocieeding by degrees to ianote

difficult subjects. Tihe benches nand lights atre very conventiently

artanged, and every facility is provided for the convenien of

tihoae ai a ork.
I.ITIIOGR Al'tiC CL.ASS.

The object of this class is ta afford aipptrntices and workien

engaged in lithographic est.thlishntents an opportunity to study and
practice nork, which they are not enalled to do in the places where
they are regularly eiployed. Tihe course of construction con.
iences witi the lparation of site lithographic stone.and procteds

by regular steps until tlie pupil is alle Io finish a drawing on the

stone with pen. pencil or brush. ready for the press. thus gaining a
knowledge of the whole process from the "graining I of the

stone to the production of finishei copies front the press.
Tiis class is attended by il8 piptils. aho. under the able teaching

of r. L. i.abelle. hae produced a number of credittable studies.

a'i.UsaaIeNC CLASS.
Tiis class is open ontly t plumtbers' apprentices and those es.

plaved in plumitbers' and stean fitting estabtishmients. l'Ise work.
shop is fitted nis .enches. metiing pots. tool chests and ail
necessary appiiances to accotimodate thitrty.tso wiorking pupils.
These plaèces are ail filked. and ihere were nmany applicants Who
coul not lie admtitted for want of raoot. The instruction is gciven
under the imiimediatedirection of the Master litmbers'Association,
and consists of a course of practical work on selmis. oveast
joints. cup joints. traps. horital or upnglt wipe joints and
branch joints. wiping on a stop-cock. wiping a fIange and aiping
on a fer-utle. Short lectures or " shop talks foIlow each even.

ing's notk. on the sulbjecis of "Soil pipes." " Trapping and Ven
tilation." "Supply pipes." 'iIWkirs." "Solder and hfixtures."
" Tanks. - Fxtures.' Com nosu Mistakes in iulsmbing.** ani
other stbject of useful knowledge to every pituber. it is mst
pkasing to notice the close attention ofthe >oung aorkers.who arc

kiept aI one subject until they have thoroughly nastered it, and

thry exhiib with cvident pride the results of their study and
pracice. TIle progresa in this class is liughly satisfactory both to
the pupils and their mastets, and the interest the latter are taking
in the class is an cxatmple ahich employers in other industries
%outl do aell to follow.

iis clams is taught by Mr. F. E. hiltoclhe. pupils lefore
enîtring nist have a good lanowledge of drawing. The objct 0
this class is to assist thse Who ish Io have a thorough knowkAge
of decorative uainting according to the rules of art.

1'i.ASTp WOXK ANI) sCA(t.tOt.A.
Mr. R. Rogers is the iacher of the above subjects. This most

interesting class was instituted for the npuos e of traching
plasterers, bouse decorators and others. the higher grades 0
plaster cornice work. casimg. ornanmemis. etc.. and for the instruo.
lion of pupils in the art ofnaking stagliola. Scagiiola is a species
of coloured psther or stucco msade in tnîiattion of marble.t manu.
facture of ichis nmot conmmly knmon in Canada. Scagliola is
quite equal to narble for ilsi atecoration, and is produced at a
fraction o( the ctt of the latter.

'lte last cas organimal,. lut by ne "atans the leasi in import.
ance. in the -

'AMIaslt sAXtxr cL.Ass lOlt n1ooT AsD astoz XAeSt S.

under the direction of ri. lomisi God;. lie coure of iessons
is intetleal for shtoemakers genelly. ant particularly for tihsie
Whaio nih ta> have instraction in Ithe study ani practie of pattera
cultting as appliei to the Manufacture of looms anti shoes. 'ise
sturlis are Of a Nery pr:actical character. the pupil% fins siaking.
reduing antenlarging patteras of l kinds, ant aftr'wardftting
tien to tihe cast.

A dusy of 2o per cent. ns been plaed by the IDoninion Gov.
ernsmtent on corn riour wih it l- foutai to contain al the propcrties
of ttae COrn or cor na.. less the bran and otiser pants emovable
by lAting ony. ant not capaible f Ieing ui as starch withtm
fuiber change. Wicut meal. as ahe.3t rkur. Wail e charged 50
cents per intncl.

'Tie ont ting needful in the uiajority of the sMall ater Mtilis of
the country. says an exchatnge. is a water heel govmrnr. hich
%il, regulatc and adjust ta changes of onad as rcaily as a goodt

goveror a n ca gine. Water wIee gonris am nlmy be ap.
plied ta tutaîne hsmi. amtd to lie eectual the graes mit arak
freely and ttxiiy. n tutAsh must lie allontd to get to the aheel,
an gaie trts must noe freely. 'lte att+w (manito e many
ater mills sa C011s111 gavation and a ioa t. the Wpleie.

Sheet.steel Is nlow copper.plaied oit both sides biy electro.
depioition and used ias sieet.copieIr. The sheet i decarboniaed
steel. antd ote of the coppîer sides is tinned. ThIe new muaterial Is
maanufactured ai Iittsburg.

According tu experim:ents inentioned li /ndiani / ngiPnering. the
tensile strengh of a wet roipels only one.third that of the %amerope
wihen dry ; and a rope saturated with grense or sapjI Is auker
still, as tle lubricant permttits the libres to slip wlîh greater faclilty
i lep rope contiracts strongly oit beintg wet, andl a dry rote 25 feet
iontg will sihortet to 24 feet on being wet.

To CAsI.tA xImNtsIC StAI.. NoxWAY IRO R iVKT.-Pack
the rivets in a sheet.irot box %%it charcoal ant powdered prussiate
of potash. or boite charcoal. or scraps of leatier cut fine: heat for
an hour ai a full red. and toutr out tivets and dust ltin a tub of
watter. Do not wait to saperate ite rivets fron the f.acking . they
will cool too fast. and interfere w lith the hardening.

A ttew gas nearly identical wit aunmonta Ahtose production ias
been long sought li vain. hias been sttccessfuliy prepared I the
Germai cieis t Curtius. It is vatiotusly callel hydride of nitto.
gela, amidtlogen. diamide. or hydragId. and is a stable gas up to a
higih temiperatute. with a peentaliar odor. and very soluble in water.
1.ike anuntonia. il is comtpounad of nitrogen :nd hydrogen.

.\ lAStieC MA IANsE ts Sisat..-An approximttate idira of
the aiount of umngatese contained li steel cai le ascertained by
netans of the itagiet. A 1nagnet capable of lifting 30 pounds of
ordinary steel or iroti %il only lift a tew nilligranmes if the metal
contains no pet cent. of nianganese. So snali a quantity as 8 per
cent. of mtaganese will nearly neutralize the mtagnetic attraction.

Frot tests iade seserai years ago the deduction was drawn
thai iron bars scareely bear the reiterated appltcation ofone.third
rite breaking Acight without injury : that Is. a conparatively light
stress rcpeatedly applied will break a bar of iron with the same
cerlaitnty as the single application of a ieavy stress. lfence pru.
dence requires that in nanufacturing benas. they be male capable
of bearing at least six titmes the greatest weiglht that coutl le laid
upon them.

Much difliculty is expericnced in scnding broken articles made
of cast-iron. owingt to the slight aflinity 0 tisait foram of lron for tin
solder. Tiis difficulty can Le overcone. and the soidering of the
brIoken piece accomlaplistId. by scrubbing the surfaces of the frac-
tute with a brass-sire brush until ithey become perfectly yellow fron
the aditerent iarticles of brass which were rubbel ofit the brsh.
Tisese lrazed surfaces can then le joined firnly together with
ordinaty tin solder. as is tisetase with brass itself.

lie well.known nsachinist coppering solution can se composed
of one ounce of sulphate of copper, or itue vitriol. dissolved in
about four ounces of water. Tie addition of a teaspoonfai cf
of ntric acad ill maten a solution aork quicker. This solution bas
but little or no effect upon the brass when simply pliaced spaS it.
but put sone of the solution on the place to be coppered. an in
the solution hold any small picte 0 steel or iro.a. tetting it touch
tise brass. and a ery interesting thing willbe soon seen. A fia.
of coppes sioon covers the brais whereer there is any of the solî.
tion. The solution can also be appiied drop by drop with a piece
ofiron or stee wire.

Pyrodene is a new liquid which renders wood. textile nbrics,
parer. and such# inflammable materials fure-proof. Tise liquid is
sade of al colors, so as to lie used as a substitute for paint: atd It

is sait to render bouses and otier ott-mildings fire-proo. Itwas
uid for fire.proofing the wooda ork of the recent Juilee Exslbi.
tion at Manchester. Washable water.vaints called * squl " ae
also produced by the sanme inventor. T. Griffiths, F. C. .. antd
they can be applitl directly to mettai work. They contain no oil,
and nay be washei with water, ahile. on the other hand. thev do
mot hisiter in the heat of the sun. Tle pait is staied to be not
more expensive than oîdinary paint.

Tie theory is heild by Prof. Mendeleef. of Russia, that petroleuas -
is producied by water which penetratcs the earths crus and comnea in
contct %ith glowing carlides of ietals. especally of iren. 'Tie
water is decomsî*eatd into is constituent gases. the oxygen ttniting
wits the tro. Ahile lhe hydrogen takes 1ap the carbon and ascends
to a igher region. wherr pani of is condensed into nineral -0i.
andl paît remnains as maturai gas, la escape ihetrever andi whentever
it can findt an outiet. If tibs assumption is correct and a sufiient
store of Inctallic cairbides Is contained in the eartws interior.
pettocun may continue ta lIc formerd almosit inefinuiteliy and
yiekl a supply Of fuel long after the coai bas icetane exhaustd.
l'lof. hiesmileef supports bis views by producing attiiicial petro.
icum in a manmer similar to that lby which he ielieies the natutral
product is maide.

A. J. Simsons, o Indianapolis. asserts thai h bas discoveerd
a itmeith of economizing fuel by whicsh the use af coat 'il lie
uuta eceaper titan natura gas. lie gWes the following explana.
two: I discovered thsaI the atomle movemenit flane anI
electicity is the saine. and tihai i it a e insulatd. On the iter
t.and. hile the atomnic novement of onagnetisan and radiant beai
is the sane. t canarto e inalated. Fwraday Was tie ira to dia.
covier the unechanical tffect on isanse. My di4oery ratest
the chemical Cfet. whicht is the siueroxide o oxygen. gneraly
kown as tooe. i placed an iros ar loe the li.le wal et a

ace. ant iy varyitg tie magtetisen in the lar. fiusd I coOUd dis.
tait st danie as aii. For tIis purpoer in my irat experiee I
usied a dyaa.n, leii aterwards. tryinag the ceil system, oltabeid
efects netary egnai t. thoaefrom tise dyeno. Thrtough a prau
han aminy to mmse1ef, andi awhih I ilt not pateti the lanse pse-
duoes a magmetlic prestige wiwch brings down the oxygn. the Nke
oa all fiees. When pressey (irei. ne smoke is ened._- auu
the saise proenss alhautUs ite htydrOge. tht one gfeen ea1fet
sanohe." - __-
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CHAMPION PIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAPES.
WVARRANi'EI) THÉlESTKON'UEST

V.vi .% op en. low.,r i*13» u,.y Snfe imade Iin l ic Dosinion
v w% ; xo i iW~l. Sti:d fér ci.rcular and p1roçes.

CNPIMP0 STUMP AND STONE EXTRACTOR.
àtrOer àn iin e tand 6 .ar' trial ha eliorued thli% tu l

die iiodiite fur 0*Ariu,1 latnd. ýcmd (or cdrcutar ofcittîer of
lie l'u aigne fi nvegwr and etiamu.icînner. S. S. KlIMA.t.,
K'O. lice. 943, Sa.lcsrwjii 511 Croig Si., MONTRFAL.

JL Loo & PetfliaBi
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OTHER BARRELS,
Flour Barre/ Staues and Headings.

WORKS: Slmcoe St. East, LONDON

L-1

The Port Perry Feed Miii LITTLE÷CIANT
BEST IN AMERICRBINE WATER WEEL

For ;imn;ritu- Strenath-

ticulars.
PAXTON

0% RI N DS ail kinds of Grain equal Durability, and Economy
to any pair of French Burr Mill in use.of water has never

stones, or any Roller Mill for the been equalled by any other
reduction of wheat to flour, or for wheel.
fine corn to table meal, or corn and Send for Descriptive Pamphlet
cobs to feed meal. Send for par- .*'~.:1:

T ATE l0.FnfnPRPRY T C.feW oN COlers.

TA TE &Q CO.,.Fop#nerxand 'PORT PERR Y.ON. OWLON&CIMatein.sts, OT. 1-cxCOm, omw-m

UN EXCELLED I UNEQUALED I UNRIVALEDI

111E HERCULES AutomatieWheat Scoirer and Separator
THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER . THE ONLY AUTOMATIC WNEAT SCOURER

EVER AWARDED A GOLD MEDAL •
.4~THE ONLY WHEAT SCOUEe

That Needs No Attention Whateuer.

mu mann"SOuMsE A.Ztf MOS? ooat MACmrNm oiu ?mu mam-

-ZEDUSTLESS :FIREPROOFLi.

THE HERCULES

.4A R:.:. WARRANTED-:-
lIAS T E To improue the Color of the Flour

MAGNETIC A TTA 0 H IENT in any Mill.
-FOR R EMOVn.,-

ITW1..XMOVE

METALLIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR TIMES MORE FUZZ

10 EXTRA CHARGE FOR SAIE. ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UPON THE MARKET

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR,TTHE HERCULES AUTONATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER,
THE HERCULES AUTORATIC CORN SCOUREIR.SAI8FAý&roIO GIVEN O NOCA>»SVrite for Circulars, Prices and Guarantee on all the above machines. Addres

TARE]HERCULES XFG. COXPANY,
PETROL -a.t - O3 iTT-IA.BI .

eVh Maohinery Sllpply Association
COR. CRAIG & BLEURY STS., MONTREAL.

PUMPINC MACHINERY,
MININC MACHINERY,

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT,

Iron and Woo working Éachinery
Steam Enines, Boilers, Shaftint, anyers,

PulI y S
MAGHINISTS' TOOLSe ETC.- -- M- -

AilWm ou#aratett.
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"SOME FIGGERS."
\ l.ERY few people have ever estinated the value of

fite fuel which feeds the sat imiill furnaces of the
United States it the fori of sawdîst, whicit unwes
directiy frot the satw to the fiery gilf into which it
is dropped by tie autottiatic sawlust feeders m the tîtmlis.
Rating it at lite price it wouid brng provitled it could
be saveti in thte forn of inch ltiinber. one would stand
appalled Iat the ligtres. For ever y mnillion feet of ititm-
ber piled on the tlocks, conung froin the circaîlar sawt',
about 200,oo feet of the best portion of the tiiber
passes into the " iery furnace " as fuel. it the forin ni
s:îwdtst. Or, to make it compreiensible, in the ycar
1882 the mills on tie Sa ,in:w river cut over t,ooo,ooo,ooo
feet of luituber, whici was the titrning point in the tlit-

put. 'Tihat year 200,000,o0 feet of pine luiber passed
into the seething receptacles winch produce steant, attd
was consumted for frtel. Suppose wie estitttate the cost,
200,000,o fect, ai $14 per thousand " straight mneasure,"

ani we have the enoriots sîmn of $2,800,ooo i This
looks like a pretty expensive fuel a counit for the mills
on the Saîgintaw river ; but tiat is what it woild autîount

to in the formt( of lumnber itistead of sawdust. As before
stated, it is to wonder that the luinber mantiufacturers of
lie country are looking anxiotsly for relief, at leasi, par-
tially in the direction ailitded to. Even if twenty per
cent. of this could be saved, it would amtotint to ever
haif a inillion tiollars, antid this worild be tlie actial saving
betwcctt ne billion feet of lutuber cut hy an ordinary
kerf circular saw, and .1 thii batd saw, and it lIuoks as
thougi it wcauti be worth saving, when pine stunipate is
as itthit, even, as $30 pet' tItousatid it soIe instatICes.
iY/sy'år,:an.

.\essrs. S. dler, )inndas & t o.. I.tti.ty. ont., h. e put mie aI

tew Su horse-xomer Corlhss engine.

W. i elson's grast itil .l .itrtngulle. Ont., w.1s burnred tu tie

grottind ott F'rlt.lt. .\prîil 2;th. i.oss on tii.h pruperty. $3.000:
lio titstir.1atce.

AN OLD PATENT BROUGHT TO LIGHT.
A iAI'ENTIN is about to lie filed lit the United States

Patent Office, says the Angincer, which bids fair
to prove that there is nothing new initier the stin. The
certificate is dated 1829, and is signted by Andrew Jack.
son. hlie drawings and specifications cover the inven.
tion ofa tyipcwriter it is styled a typographer, and tht
origmal patent record was destroyed in the patent affice
a doiei years ago. The drawings of the tinte-stained
patent closely reseible the construction of the modern
type.writers. lhe paitent was originally taken out by
Wn. C. iitîrt. ils grandson lately discovered the
drawtugs, and is now prepared to contest the validity of
the Remington and Caligrapi patents, whici enjoy a
practical îtnolnopoly.

lle L.irgest patirclh.n ever taie of ash ltinber on the Kingston
&a il'emltlbroke R. R. .m nite this s-ntng. wien thre Rtiatut

Compuny bottghmt riointluotn & Avery's cat of uver 300.000 fect.

TD13E WVELL dit SON,
isgn., Plasnd Spaktor rret (,oraill

cl.%% of guilhtigs. tenders .. htatned, and b.uldngs
wpernt:ededl ins a ly et of tue proxiime. i a liait

a cr apenense an the conr tiat, of Gramls Elc ators
and mi. w e are tai a p'sition t. suî'ppy wr . tas, .
etc., lur t' ee leiien;î.and the nesaty nat.tnry
for an apac"it .n hes hortet notice. Coesendence

ted. No *harge for preliminary dle1 igt.

. a T. Tuna .1, u1.C.S.C. E.,

Cald:î 4II IIk, .t famP .t., Ii':nmjv., .'an.

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

Coast:rî. 'st.im.s AStI

SOLICITORSof P!LTENTS
stea:ni u.cr ý.u!d (esne eonms of fuel and .afety

frin act!ents Ly insnrin.: tiir ne m
the ab>s Compa.ny.

Established 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
s-liritnra î' Jatert,î , ksuels'.rawrta lit l'setetet

csa-S Trtaile .Virk- < îsaene.s,

24 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Ma1,ntreaîlOfie:: 6.St..lames St.; F.11l. Reyodis.
Residecnt l'artnier., .ingiton Ofice: P'.istk ti,:,
F. Street. .\tgenacà in ail foretn âlpitals.

ROsCOE 8. WHEELER

TEJ1MM __T T S
FINNEY &W H ELER

l'r,,.nteas..t l)efendPl.itentCauseanuU.S.(ouîrt'.

PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY.
r ¥ snl,'f agu .0 uN V:NîzallM fI.,fr:N<rMcaf.

Fm rI..naHr. I. l<EkL Fr.

,. l No. <a1..: tST.. opp. P. .

DlETROITr, MvICI-.

' lili R 101,l.¼$AND) ENG INIim are sp-c-i.ally hbinit w ith; a new to .tfety, cnn andit
ellicietcv . get ot qutota;tions% Iefore. deciding yoitr

purct.se. ly ratII t.t m i - E.stt .O , I hiun.

tion. Ont.
CONO1Y-O SI..\StUSE'RS--gre.it sav

ing In filet : a1 ste.idy and unifortus ste.11tu supi.
ply and a positive incre.ise of ste.atu catcity .arm.
ef'ecterd by utitng lthe t'. S. Rocking Grate lkir
Co.'s grates. ta.intifacturtt utder ittenat hy lieck.

ett Engine Co , Ilanttton. Ont. . frotn twetnty to
twentty.fire per cent asing according lo teblttnon.
.ils . ' uttte in oser otte hiunttrei atnd forty ilicts-

and htote.paower of ste.intt blers . t Oi boilers wtli
tlise grates do thte moirk of titree wti tier fied
gr.tie. Fuill p.rticul.ars front Ilm Ki. sl Easm
Co., iamtiton.

L : (IF n'i-' win:l.S for ate 1. IL. \
II 1 IE , irnor.Ont. cn e rnpre

ca2 al .uc.

60 tN. SANI 1StiS. ('..le', 1,sueist

T" t) le IN. EE t Ii. iseneIrAvyn

52 "'='',.

T' \V }t1N SMKONlU9111 N}.S, 1)e. Ley•
Neil & C.. ,make.

40IN. LH-EI. ClIt diate.

Tw0 3a, Il 31.3. w3iLIl..

26!> 15Il 3 ' i- .. t tnal

20 l l dls-rgî

17'r 1%. l.I--lril.ht t.inî..

15 "'"%l " ->.aa -t -i

i:u V i. FA FR V Imi.: in , .îrr ( lerAba mra. .hiuery t.de .n in cl.au.:c. send' f.,r
l.t d k•.n,:I.Is, lo!rîs. lu,., .. I. \\ -... îg \l.î

chanrery Il. W. I'l I R1 l'.. 14tr ,tfoni1

/f/t ; .S/tz//ing; //ange'rs ;/'u//îys; et point consistent witi the safe conduct of the
t'ay/ing. • usIiness.

l 'îauI/d /:.an: //caIer.r g/'ur.en! ant/ e'r<' Th'le-,înàiua• Ltp.«f.' fitail E.r-
iu/ar P. Çtaws. weesoit the. htisiniess off 188-0 ties

Jloseilh Hall machine Works, Oshawa. ~ î<*> v,*î e,~*.j. <-e;o>
John Liuinystone Trustee.

PARKIN & CO.,
Tîiiî. "DANDY." GALT FILE WORKS

Time saved and profanity sensibly di.
itmmoisied in every inili, store, and barn

witere the "DANn" PANNT lAu-
iiol.II:R gocs into ise. It vill hast a hie.

ttinte and only costs 75 cents. Solci throtglh
agents. Saipfle free by express) on re-
ceipt of price.

C. W. A L L EN& CO.

Ni lil.1lt S'I. . TisOtN 1(1

wnmaus .\e. I .,s -- i- r 3; .c l'rn aa 'if Iî.hi.vs.
M w s aeruha'tî. \ r..t.ri&g . for the

Nohest.. . . A . n.aI m tiig. . I..r th SLMau
lita,. a,.,, n .

JOSEPN HALL MACHINE WORKS,ACH REROshesee*w.MAC NERLE
<.>e ;.1risg <f.ah .

- - - __.--.-- YLas-r r e .I:a* Y hsnd ; Il' aaI rn l'z nhe,;e M;l:•r;. Ms:ssl'esetstrers. -e XI'AN UdFA .TUhRarsRS.eStr'esne sers----Itrite I.arge .. Surfazc at: ,.,ic.Iu Pu-I

iig .dun inonin .ihine ; INSURANCE COMPANY.
.Sand bic/f ./la hine.

Swin" .Saing .tiarhine; leFig.4a-i' .
d:ines fir 217:rr.th:ng .sachines.

//-pi:<a'ntfi! /faring .i1ac/:îns I prihu
iiri-jeng .1ahinds . F:.ui/1 . 1/jpIj JAMES OLDIE, uelph, Presdent.

/raonI>< LU/te>, /io W. H. HOWLAND Toront, VCeolPuesmdcnn.

iron 'unching, .lIaejhine; /'uun :d c
Shaig.1/aichine. M

ECK TI E NG INE . 0.. .for K ey S a C u i gr .1izch n es; c u . fat . ing. . OC I. a d.

a.u.tmatic ey n ht'n 1ahns

Bli«KI:'C r .: 1 1A No. l 1.A*I'.TON. for I* f-e S ". "E•/.cn. ST.'" /cinmairnc. md e ati onar boer /'W.. h :s

portahlq enme ad <.lers-.:n .t/aclinle.
ENGINE Ca.. iiA;N, for! S.,ch/acner /aen /o/ Cuing .aine Il. N. IRD. ltt

s t anill nincry. NoX. 6 Northry Steam /'::n/î: Iszage' W:ca;qr
Li- KL;I' ENi;IN -O., A il;ON. for Tumbling, /a .. IK.

saw B wîl engmes. Steani: l/ater, 5, x 7.? inches.

1KETT:r;Si <-0.. iîA I:1N fo /irad/cy Cu/sined Tr:; //animer; /ran ,j~<; Ç' ri lreirshafunstg nd puslieys. /l ing /alhe.11. 1

B Ei K I 1 ·NG INI.. a0.. uiiA M .'1 uN, r 4un!'7 3 Lrg e d / lrA p .,f ft. h: 'h, rt)o I ';0Ay
itutent otilangs .ai ianges. r foaund erpP; e7 inlch G;earp. iIie'rel.

ECKaI0-.I .iiAMil;oN. for Sfe/ /ît//;rSx t'Sinches.B mmngi mr../:ang,/n Sx
1*CKI;'1-r tENGiNE. CO.. IIsl;O .for Tu(rret //rari, /rw hre -//B reiaoîreI benter:s. Sr .8 ;%t. 1/ch2 ,Uuie . MI a il it

B E Ki'i t :<EtMN7 ( 0.. ,Ati.'iON. for /eft/ Ifale 'i 1s; /'or / /fteangness.
B rjiltred engme. ai/r.'ks latdfwrn Çcailej ; StV : lit':frcv 0-%sfot h ie.,Ù r

IK NoIaNir (0. test al lheir bo't;r iim t >1i ay tt nature of hie totk ,n>tîeins
ho thrce rnnes rt work:ng F:.ssrure, beufore Fanre / .rtingupsters , Sansit///ast fo

lc.tvjng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tn PleUL, htpliwfe l nnFls I reduie, th.e c.. t .fI le hnn N. l lb ii

.\tnuf.tinrers of al kindts of f(aes and r.asps. All de
,ntions or re-cutting donc Irolaîttly. Termis andi di,

outnts gn en on application. Addre.s CtAi.i, ONT.

LUMBER PRICES.
i :. and thaicker clear paik<a. Amn. ins . $tj oo<.r35 <,.

Si anid tlicker. three upelrcs. Atan. it 40 OO
I' aind thiiker, pi-:ings, Ani. ins. .. 30 oua a s j and t2 drc-oing and better...20 cu 22 ou

t & do and a2 inill rn.. .. ... . ... . a5u 16 on
t x ào and si dressig .......... .... à4 co t6 oo

. x le aild S COiiIon .. .. . . .. 12 ou 13 du
a x ti and t> Inpruce culli ......... :o ou a ou
i x Io ad 12 ma sie cullis 9 o
i itncI .lcar and pic .. 24 oo 26 ou
t inl dring and tbetter . a8 O" 20 W

a aih .siding, minl runi . . 13 oo a5 ou
inch sidiig, comnmnon . 12 co :3 go

i inth siding, 'icull s. ... .. ...... Co a o
a incl siding, nit culk. S ou 9 ou
Culisçtntling ...... .......... 8 o o9 o

i !¿ and thIither t.atit0g tip Ilatik.. 22 vo 2s ou
i mich strip, 4 in. to 8 in. mili sinn . 4 vo 16 ou

i sincht tripi, imnon . . . la Co 82 <o
i8 inch llootiîng . . . vo

St inch flortUie: . . 4 Oc 15 on
XXN tîhingts, sa-il . $2 40tr 2 o

XX hlestîatv. saw................ 30 t 50
Easti.ie 1...inted irns Ishinmle. peIr

u une. (iai.00 fee) . ... 4 55'
l-.attikse painited titi îihingtes, î,cr

square 4 
E.ri.i gen.uîne giatarc trau n sinn

gtes. ,Cr ýj nare . . . 7 tx)

.pers.d siding, per pa . i w5.
i. t a . ... ... .... f

.\atîlii i-a2ds all ... atng. .. io se

Mnudthis. ta IoV
xhpso «ull m-adso L .::c
and ioift, up tu ifs f . .Sore

.. -- 2>ft ... .a

• t . ... 2 00
.. . «f: . . 26ou

341 . 2q .o

e.ft . 30 W
..- .. 4 : 44 ft.. '5 de

Cuttti.:ntan9s, aanl tIatter.d' a no ano
Lanarîi.s u0 2. o

l>iessin t«ck. ..... . .it. o ,s oo
ls..I.. Anerirana itipctin ...... 45. on

Thlree uers. Atencan inspection...- 50 Oc
Celar for 1 p.ing. l'er mod... 5 ou
Cediar tir Kclabang. 4 x si, tCr %t . t2 ou

1 l* în. h flooning, rened as <9 to o
a 5 .. rougha .4 i4 1300

dreued .... 23 o 25 oO
ndree . ..... 14 o

. eved a.. . 6 ou 20 oo
undiCssed . .. 2 c 4 vo

titaed Isheeting. dresed . .. aS o Su o
Claai1,oaringre.. .ir ... s .. i... as

XXX .awn .thingles, lier 31 . .... 7 2 ys 0g
Sawn ati... ........... 2 25

Rted oak. . .. ,....20 o 25 Oo
Wste . . . ... 25 O 30 On

1aswIo. No. i and 2 ........ . eo 20 vo
Ciery. No. an 2 ............... seo ao 6o0o
white ash, No. i and 2.....25 o 30 vo

lilack afh, No. a and 2..... .. 20 vo 2* o
MONTREAI. J'RICES.

Ah. a tu, 4 in., NI .. .... ....... $ 0 ioo 25 cr
llli< h, i lai 4 *:nciî 3..... ..... 15 ou 25 vo

i ood ... .. ........ 3 vo 0 c
wanuat, î'er .. . 600 93 00
ultternust.p Ser. I... ....... . 30 VO 40 00

(c.d.r. tlat no 04 voo6
Che r31 . . .... C60oo 50 oo

ie urm . goe . . .. r NIo OLI soerFile, . oi . .. ........... s on 1y o
inRcka ........ ...... 75 oo 3000

O)akt . ........ 41o 60 oo
l'inie, select. .. .. . 35 ou 40 0o
linc. and lattity, M. ... 32 O 30 o

S'ini: a . CI .. . .. 4 ou 16 co
Citli . .. .. n 1000

l.ath, Si . . ....... t: 75 a oen

Sprat,mut 2ich, .\t .... . tovo aico
Cuit%. ...... 4 6o

Sh.nle, It qialy........3 O 3 s
s ... .. . ... Il 5 a .@
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Queen City Oil Works.

AmE 7Titi

REST IN lIE MARKET
IAD ONLY ,$eV

SAMUEL ROGERS & 00.,
30 Front St., Toronto.

I .1I //. lI)Q<Ik'I RS J:OR ..e.li. K.N)S
of 1I.U.lI/N.- TiN; 0.11. C.-lV.->41

ANDAI> N BIIRRICAN.

TEEE

THE LARCEST SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER 600 STYLES OF
MAY SCALES,

GRAIN SCALES,
FARM SCALES,

TEA SCALES,

IMPROVE SHOW CASES
MGNEY

MeatChsppers
AND sutumS' Um

Amot8ssI N tt.. Write for itr.

C. WILSON & SON,
68 ESPLANADE STAC"T EAST

TORONTO, ONT.
Mention this paper every tine you write.

SIL v-ER

MACHINE
KNIVES

Ofevery description,
for

*9'.iwtg i
seoreclttng,

SEND rox PRICE LIST

Metallic Shingles Siding

Fire and Storm Plroof.
SXNuI FoR CiRcULAt.

METALLIC ROOFING 00.,
TORONTiN O(NT.

Victoria Wire Mills.
ESTABLISIIEDj 859.

e-- il lit:K--illl

Perforated Sheet Metals,

Steel and Iron Wire Cloth,
WIRE CUARDS FOR MILL WINDOWS, ETC.

B. Greening & Co.,
1LAMILTON ONIT.

.qen ., fore--ttsdogde., e.4tta-itiodu gour
reqtirt-enltg.

1

PATENT BOIlER WATER PURIFIER.
No Purger Used i

Heat alone does it !
TiIS PURIFIER ENTIREL IREVENTS

TUE FORMiATION OF SCA.E UION SiEL

AND FLUES OF ANY 11IL.ER IN VIIIClI Il
IS USED. Al.L IMPURITIES ARE EXTRACF-

ED FROM TlE WATER llEFOR E FI R EACIIES

StlOWtMN 1POSITION CW PURIIE IN 8 î 1sos-.TiE WATER LINE, AN) ARE IDEOSITE

IN TUE PANS OF TiIE PURIFIER.

situWiwG ONE or TUE PANS OF PUt1FIER.

PUR CIRCUI.AXS WITI SEFERECES. PATICU.
.AUS ANI )PICES, AatRESS

TIESE PANS CAN IE REM1VED,Ci.EAN E)

AND REPLACED WITH l'VEIR LITTLE TROU-

ILE, AND IN A VERY SHORT TIME, WITi-

OUT E3PTYLNG TUE !IOJJ.ER OF HlOT

WATER, WHICII MEANS A SAVING OF TI?.E,

LA4OR AND FUEL.

HIS Bolt is enclosed in a strong, substantially built frame, and put together in a man-
ner peculiar to our work. Inside the cylinder is secured in a novel way a stationary arch or bridge, the radius of which comes within one.half inch of the travel
of the elevators. On the up.gomng side this bridge formis part of a true circle, but from a short distance past the highest point on the down-going side it
has a fdat surface upon which are placed sats or gates by means of which the travel of the matenal being treated can be regulated at any point. The motion

if its Cylinder is from 24 to 3, according to size. Its capacity is immense, and we do not hesitate to say is grater than that of any other machine on the market.
The objection to the centrifugal system of bolting, of high speeds, is overcome.

It secures the dashing action at a low speed ; its elevators continually elevate the flour,
eýntly dashingz its against the cloth. On the up-going side it is dashed against the bridge, and from this repeatedly against the cloth, which action is renewed by

t:_e down.going side on :ll the dour carried over the bridge. In other words, instead of havmn beater chase beatu t high speed, say oo, we dash the dour
from the elevators on the cloth and against a stationary object, the bridge, by running them at low speed-say 30. The tdy under the bridge is quite as spacious
-v, that in tht centrifugal, and the liberated specks dbat mto it and toward the tait as readily as they do in the centrifugal, securing the sane air separation and
-.%pacity at a minimum outlay 0 power. We have a number of these Bolts now in use in milis we have built, and their work is highlly satisfactory.

Write for Decriptive Cirellar aniI ait mnt oials,

IJ5WG-LIS & .I:LITJT~ER
TORONTO, ONTARIO.STRACHAN AVENUE,

CREJEX
J. W. HERMAN, m14j4KxINOsT.wIsr.TonoXTO.ONT.

] 'LO~TB RBOLT.

-----------
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ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS.
R. H. SMITH & CO.

Sr c. til.41UtIS, ONT.,
Soh 1aufaicturets uin C.m:ti a o

THE "SIMONDS" SAWS
AT ti. IT I it> 1>t C>» PItiS'k.

.\U Our( t .d s l lamf.ttured 1.) theimt roe

I.\ PROVED CHiAMt PION. :andri a ll ith u tli of cross.
cttus. Our lland bw r the be-st in the sn:arket.:md
as cheap as 5the cepesx:t.

TUE LARCEST SAW WORKS IN THE DOMINION.

THE D0111101CHUCK AID TOOL WORKS
IA.tAstnFAct-umI: -

Combination, Universai and independent

LAT HE CHUCKS
Wood Boring Machines

Of Necw and improved Design.

Tradr~~~~~ itra!rdai c t z.,ýtleue eu sMot ir.
'ndrtes cPn appl atitn.

J. F. WALMSLEY,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT.

LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO,
LONDON, - ONEARIO,

MoRtreal Saw Works,
CHAS. M. WHITLAW. Manager,

Leulieuh itist, La cee Leaether,.
elitsme., Catiters, Suttt Sets.

ilibbeie liceltlat , Eieri
Wl<'<'Is, Sit•tetles <to l Fiifi.
Gnf.ttertl .i iii Supplies,

SIANUFCTURiRS OP CI RCU!..\Rl,GN
l''l, 3CE, CROsS Ct!.', ONE. MAN

CROSS CUTI'AND> ti..;t'

TAPER CROUND SHINCLE SAWS
A Sl'.CIA:l'Y.

No. 452 St. Paul St. - lontreal.

SHIPIAN AND ACIE ENGINES
COA L IL F<F t ORPUL. L.N o )1irl, st or Sneike. No Eèainehr

reqejir'eIt. .sinjle, Sfe, 1atbie mtel Econaotinical.

SI'ATIONARV i cMARINE EGINES nd 1101LER frontei to 5 irse power. Cor.m
lauinches frot-ou 0x 4 ta 3 x 6. W~ritc for Catalogue rend circuli.m

JOHN CILLIES & CO., - Carlton Place, Ont.
tir Ilegarèete -t Use er.,a..nt .rhibition itulting, Front treet, forent.

"NEW AMERICAN" WATER W.
Preferred by mili experts a* the VkRY BEST.

Was selected for drivinq the large Keewatin Mii.
Wili grind with Roils over 2 bbl. tabied N. P.

E. P. CAVE. RtULL'.miisi. 14I.MtR, TilST.ErTos, ONr., write3:
wan i a aaiy." and " 1wili not faito recommend it to any inex

wauu of a %Vater WhVte."

Wl. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOU, gO.
.9t..ufacfrerd fr VuIeetren it Cmta.e.

SHORT
- --- )THE LATEST AN»

FOR MERCHANT ANDO CUSTOM
MILLS.

In oui Short System of milling we are using ncw and
improved methods of boltng and purifying which arc Our
own inventions.

Our Purifier and Aspirator -.ombined is the best ma-
chine me know of for the proper handling of middlings.

The niddlings arc graded before the blast is appilied to
them, cach grade treated separately on the sane machine.

Our ilaoting and Scalping Reels arc round, running at a
slow motion, the cloth beng cavered the whole length of the
reel, no matter how slow tie bolt :s fed. This we consider
one of the most important points in the manufacture of flour.

Old style rcels can be changed to this same principle,
producing the same results.

Millers who desire to improve their flour would do well
to look into the merits of these machines before purchasing.

e- -
e SYSTEM

BEST(..

JONES' SHORT SYSTEM FOR
OUSTOM MILLS.

Is the simplest and best in the market. The resus
are equal to any long system, and the cost less. Griss
can be ground as brought in if desired, and can le
handied as conveniently as if ground in mill stones. One
Roller Disc machine, two corrugated rolls, one smooth roi
one stone roll, one bran duster, two flour-dressers and
one purifier, with proper cleaning machinery and elevators
is aht the machinery necessary in this system to niake a
straight grade of flour equal to the straight grades mud
in any long system.

CAPCIT--50 Bamels per Day from FaIlWeut.

T~EDSTIMONIA.
IN FAVOR OF THE SHORT SYSTEM, USING FIVE SINGLE ROLLS TO COMPLETE THE WORK.

ABINGDON, September 13th, 1887
JAMES JONES, ESQ., Théorold, Ont.

Dear Sir: Our mili has now been run long enough to give us an opportunity to test it thoroughly, and we are satisfied with it.
The yield and quality are excellent. It takes all the flour out of the wheat, and for capacity, instead of making sixty (60) barrels, M
the contract called for, we are running from 85 to 100 barrels, and clean it up in good shape. The stone roll, on which nearly all th
best flour is made, works with less attention than any other machine in the mill, and dois its work well. We feel ourselves indebted te
you for the prompt manner in which you carried out your contract.

Yours truly, R. A. SHEPHERD.

For further particulars, apply to JAMES JONES & SON,
TIOJiROLD, O~NST

Machinist -:-and -:-Brass -:-Finishers'-:-Tool

L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Generai Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

JONES' e
- -

e
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